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Generalissirno Stalints- statement on. the present
international situation rvhich .was given 'on February
16 as a reply to questions addressed him by a Preud,a
correspondent, ruthtressly expcses the deeeptions and
lies of- the imperialist waq-mongers. It brilliantly
analyses the salient features of the current state of
world affairs and points the way to the peace-ioving
peoples the world over. The Chinese people enthus-
iastically welcome Generalissimo Stalin's statement.
They will support with further praetical actions his
stirring call to "take into their own hands the cause
of the preservation of peaee and defend it to the
en d."

U.S. arrned forces invaded Korea and China's
Taiwan at the same time. In order to defend their
Motherland and its borders, to safeguard peace and
security irr Asia and in the world, the Chinese b.o.
plels votrunteers have gone to the aid of the Korean
people to resist the U.S. invasion. Thus, the Chinese ,

and Korean peoples stand in - the forefront of the
defence of peace in Asia. against imperialist aggres-
sion.

At the same time, the Chinese people have
always advocated a peaceful solution of the Korean
and other important Asian questions. The chinese
central Prcple's Government proposed. to the First
committee of the u.N. General Assembly on Jan:
uary 17-not to go back any further-that a T-nation
conference be held for a peaceful settlement of these
questionS. "But the American imperiaiist aggressors
took this as a sign of weakness on the part of the
chinese and 'Korean peoples, rejeeted the chinese
peace proposal, and continued with their war of
intervention in Korea. What will be the echsequenee
of this action of the united states and Britain?
Generalisslmo Stalin states elearly and, precisely:
"If Britain and the u.s. flnally reject the peace pro-
posals of the People's Government of china, the war
in Korea can end only in the clef eat of the inter-
ventisnists." The chinese people and. the l{orean
people, witlr the support of the worrd.'s peace-loving
people, have every eonfidence of gaining the flnai
victory over the Ameri.can aggressor in Korea.
Tair,van, too, will be liberated eventually.

The.,American aggressor has bludgeoned" ,the

United Nations into passing a disgraceful resolution
strandering China as an "aggressor.,, On this Gen-
eralissimo Sta1in aptiy comments: "fndeed, one has
to lose the last remnants of coriscience to assert that
the united states which has captured chinese terri-
tory, Taiwan island, and has invaded Korea up to

the borders of china is, the side def ending itself,
while the chinese People's Republic whieh defends
its borders and tries to regain Taiwan island. captured
b)' the Americans is the aggressor." It is just such, acts that show how the united Nations has lost the
last remnants of its conscience, thereby further
lending itself as an instrument of war - an instru-
ment of starting a new w-orld war. obviously, the
people of the whole wor1d, and especially the chinese
people, can no l0nger repose any hopes in such a
united Nations organisation. As a result of passing
such a shameless resolution slanclering china, the
united Nations has alienated itself from the chinese
People's Republic which represents one quarter of
humanity. rn the eyes of the chinese people, the
United Nations is nothing but a naked instrurnent
of aggression in the hands of the Arneriean aggressor
against China anrl Asia. *

ThA present world situation is typified in the
conditions now existing in the united Nations. As' Generalissimo Sta1in points out, ,,It is charaeteristic
of the state of affairs_ now prevafling in the united
Nations that, for example, the small Dominiean Re-
public in Arnerica, hardly counting a population of
2,000,000 has now the same weight in the united
Nations as India . . ." and "Actually the' u.N. is now
not so much a world organisation ds an organisation" for the Americans catering to the needs of the
American aggressors." The characteristic of the
world situation today is that, as Generalissimo Stalin
continues: "Not only the united States of America
and canada rui'r. to unleash anoth<lr war, but this
path is taken also by 20 Latilr American countries
whose landlords and merchants thirst for a new war
some'where in Europe or Asia in order to sell to
belligerent eountries goods at super-high prices and
make millions on this sanguinary business.,, Man-
kind, anc the Asian and Eur-opean peoples in par$i-
cu1ar, rvill not tol erate this state of affairs.

On more than one oecasion Chairman Mao Tse-
itrng has stated: "The affairs of Asia should be run
by the peoples of Asia, apd not by the united states."
rt is our firm belief that if the people of ail coun-
tries, and especially the peace -Ioving people of Asia
'and Europe, unite together and broadly extend the ,,:

movement to preserve peece in Asia and Europe and
expose ' the criminal. ,plot of the American v/&r-
mongers, if they "take into their o-wn hands the
eause of the preservation of peace and defend it to
the end," then "peaee rnrill be preserved and
strengthened." .
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Asia 0pposes U.S. e-armament of ap
C. C.

John Foster Dulles, the U.S. State Department's
rovlng warnoilger, is a harbinger of ill-omen. His
n'lnspection" of thb SBth Parallel last June heralded
the Ameriean war of aggression against the l(orean
people. His recent 3 weeks of conferenies with the
Japanese ruling clique bodes no good to the Japanese
people.

On Japuary 18, before Dulles' departure for Tokyo,
President Truman announced that he had instructed
Dulles "to push ahead vigorously" with the Ameriean
programme for a peace treaty for Japan. The Dulles
mission however had a high preponderance of
rnilitary rnen-Assistant Secretary of the Army EarI
Johnson, I\fajor General Carter Magruder, Colonel
Stanton Babeock, and several other brass-hats
espeeially " assigned to the mission from MacA,rthur's
headquartere. The signiflcance of this was soon dl.ear.

Dulles a$d the U.S) capitalist press mad.e no seeret
of Ure fact that the aim of his mission was to-=re-arm
Japan to play a major part in the U.S"-directed "global
crusade to eheckmate Communism," in other words,
to fleht imperialist Ameriea's batttres in Asia just as
they hope to make a remilitarised Western Gerrnany
flght, their' battles in Europe. 'WaIl Street has long
attempted to align Japayr with the Dollary empire in
its insane ambition to "dominate the rn,orld. Mac-
Arthur's occupation policy has been trying to accom-
plish this for the flve yearsi since VJ-Day. Imperialist
America however 6ees this task with a new sense of
urgeircy sinee its erushing defeat in the attempt to
colonise China, and particularly since the fiasco of
its aggrOssive war against Korea showed the key
importance of an obedient, remilitarised Japan in
U.S. plots against the Asian peoples.

T[aIl Street's Urgent Need
"The worst defeat the U.S. had ever suf[ered,,,

as ,the reactionary Tint e rnagazine aptly describes
the Arnerican failures in Korea, has forced the Am-
eriean imperialists to reeognise some unpleasant facts"
Shortage of willing cannon fodder to fight unjust
wars, the costtriness of invasion across a far too ex-
tended sea lane of 5,000 miles, the peril in leaning
on the broken reeds that are the syngman Rhee and

Fang ' ,

Chiang Kai-shek pubpets-these the poliey-makers in
Washington rea).ise, constitute, to quote Stalin's famo,us
words, "th€ lame leg of imperialism." In,these cir-
cumstanees, they hope to 'flnd a support for that
"lame Ieg" in a re-armed, Japan.

U.S. rnilitary stretegists see Japan as an ideally
situated jumping-off ground for Arnerican invasion
of the mainland of Asia. It is already being used
as a major military base against the Korean. and
Chinese peoples. Here MaeArthur's hordes are train-
ed and sent to Korea; this is their forward base of "

supplies; here the American B-29's take off to lay
. waste Korean towns and villages and to violate

China's air- space and bomb the peaceful population
of Northeast China. I{ow the frustrated Ameriean
imperiafists. want to turn the 80,000,000 peopLe of
Japan into eannon fodder. The U.S" warmongers
are nearing the end of the possibilities of secret
remilitarisation of Japan. To re-arm her on a seale
to fit the U.S. plan of aggression in Asia, they feel
it necessary now to eoncoe t a "peace" treaty.

Thus, before the opening of the flfth session
of the U.S. General Assembly at Lake Success,
Truman designated John .Foster Dulles to prepare
"a peace settlement" with Japan. This oId imperialist ,

hand immediately sounded out and started to bring
' heavy pressure to bear on all the governments that
the State Departrnent hopes to line up behind the
Unitecl Statesl Realising what the U.S. government
was up to, a number of Asian countries, like India
and Bur-rna, eold-shouldered his sinister approach.

" China and the Soviet Union have consistently
denounced the resurgenee of Japanese militarism and
the united states knows of course that there is no
hope of inveiglizrg them into any phoney "peaee
settlement." Nevertheless, on October 26, Dulles
sent a memorandum of the U.S. Governrnent to Yakqv
Malik, permanent delegate of the U.S.S.R. to the
U.N. Security Council, indicating the sort of peace
treaty his government wants concluded with Japan.

The Soviet Government's at cle-memoi,re in reply
eftectively exposed the U.S. plot for a separate peace" treaty to revive the Japanese aggressive forces.

fruman ls csrtqipty q tryerl
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. Aftgr studyipg the American memorandum and Japan in flagrant violation of the Far Easteru Com-
the Soviet a.i.ile-memoire on the peaee treaty with mission's basic post-surrender poUcy for Japan ot
Japan, Chou En-]ai, Eoreign Minister of the Chinese- June 19, 194?. The Chinese statement gf December
Central People's Government on December 4, 1950, 4 grves chapter and verse-of the rearmament measures
issued a statement, exposing in d.etail the kind of being carr-ied out under MacArthur's-direction.
"peace" treaty the United States is tryiag to thrust ,_--_,_
dtwn the throats of the Japanese people, in direct Japan's Armed Forces rievivlng
violation not only of the interests of both China and Under American Supervision Japanese rearma-
the U.S.S.R. but also of all the Asiair. peoples. -The ment takes various _shryes. Ttre re-creation of t,Le

U.S, mernorandum's proposal that parties to the Jap- Japanese army in the -first 
stage is made possible

anese peace treaty should be ,.any or all,,nations Lt , by exfianding t[e police reserve corps to more than
war with Japan that are willing,io mat<e peace on 2-00,0ry men, which is four times the pre-war size of
the basis proposed..." means, [e pointed 

""i,-trr"i 
the.Japanese police force' This police force is

"the American Governrrent has o enly """oL""J _"=sljpp_.j 
not only;witJ: rifles and machine guns but

' the basis for a joint peace treaty *itt 1.p""'irii with, anti-tank weapons and 75 millimetre guns,

down in the Cairo Deciaration, tire yatta d;;*;;1, l?1lt=:"d armoured vehicles, fighters and bombers'
the Potsdam Declaration and the Uasi" pifi"i"u 

-oi 
lt- i- ii_ every sense a regular armv'' The Japanese

the Far Eastern commission towards.l"p"" 
"ii"""nJ. l:Yl^i:^b"i"g iestored bv increasing the strength

surrender." rhe u.s. Government evideirtrvlii:Tli, ;i TrliS'il"T"#?f$; ?::$'i: i?iTial;?*#'iilas chou En-lai declared, "to coerce other atuelljnig ;;ril;;; press, ninety-four 18,900-ton patrol vessetgaccepting. its own proposals." It aims to-rexclude .,ffiii.=Uurft during the flscal year oI 19b1_b2. Ttrecoqntries not accepting the American dictate from ;;;;iil.". at yokohama, Sasebo, Kure, Matsuru,taking part in the Japanese peace settlement, b;il;; Niigata have been strearnlined to meet
U.S. Violates Early Agreements the oftensive needs of the American naw. The

Ameriea's demand in tlre memorandum for a new f.ananele air force is now alain in existence. Avia'
decisidn on Taiwan and the Penghu i.rr"as, 

-th" 
1i:1. r,u:o""el are being recruited and sent to t'he

southern part of Sakhalin island and tne 
-fturile united States for tfaining. old aerodromes have been

islands was also castigated. Foreign Wfinister Chou 1loder,nised, 
and 32 new ones completed' Among the

En_lai fecalled that thi Cairo Decliration oi ba".*_ largest and. best-equipped are the Chitose airfleld in
ber 1, 1943 and the Potsdam Declaration or J"rv zo, Saprroro' Mizawa airffeld in Aomori' rtatsuki airfleld

i:ll.l":ll"1" li.ia.a tnut raiwan a"a tire-ie;e-n; H,f,*;.5,?"Ii-X?"""tf#$#rT,"'"$.#?J#"f,T
'i,#,u."f"u'"l|Ili9 ?,,"|iffi,f,1j,".:ti"I"t-i#.;f; il;;;;,";;il riilie,001;;6od and moblised siverar

_southern part of sakhalin island be ,ut,r, 
""i" '.'I thousand Japanese people' to construct the Mizawa

the Kurile islands be rransferr"d t" th;"tt";l"l airfleld, 9'500 metres in lenlth with an 8,500-metre

union. rhe u.s. attempt to re-open th" ;,;;;1 """tTu;'""1:T# jn"l"r*"?; H:"tlfii#ilEl,"li;.i,of territories alreadv decided upon, like ih I"9Bot:1 trre Cenerar siaff Headquarters, the wai vtinistry"trusteeship" or in other words, occupation of the 
""a 

It?'ea*iralty are not only functioning again,Ryukyu and Bbriin islands, is an obvious _move to f"t, *rtn MacArthur,s encouragement, .are buzzing
seize military bases for aggression in the Far East. " ;iA activity. Convicted war criminals have been

In the U,S. memorandum, the criminal attenipt "paroied", in other words, set free, like Okarnura,
to further re-arm Japan is wrapped up in the words the No. 1 war criminal in the invasion of China, who
"there would be a continuing co-operative respon- is now actively plotting new aggressions with Mac-
sibility between Japanese facilities and the United Arthur's headquarters. Ttre ban- debarring military
States and perhaps other forces for the maintenance men from public service has been lilted and 9,?78 ol
of international peace sn6 56guxityin the Japan area." these men with blood-stained hands are being fun-
But it nonetheless exposes the faet that the U.S.. is nelled into the police iorps. The Japanese military
planning to keep its troops in Japan indefinitely: industrial potential is being maihtained by special
.The United States has already begun openly re.arming -American , military orders which now average

US$1,000,000 per day.
' This is the Japan which
the U.S. goverRment has
cynically groomed for a
peaee treaty!

The plot t.o use the
peaee settlement to turn
Japan into a pernnanent
American colony and a
military base for aggres-
sion in East Asia doe*l
not deeeive the Japanese
people. On the eve of
DuIIes' departure for
Japan, 250 'representa-
tives of progressive or-
ganisations met in Tokyo

.t"\r

Corfissn bU Cheng Wei
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Tse-tring, and J; V. Stalin Exehange Greetings
On the Sino-Sqviet Treaty Anniversary

On th,e acca,sion of the first ann?,uersarA of the
signr,ng oif the Sizzo-,Sour,et Treaty of Frt,endshtp,
Alltance ancl Mutual, Assisforlc€,; Chairman Mao
Tse-tung sent the foll,owing telegra?n af greefings
to Generalisst mo Sta-l,in:

"Please accept my heartf e1t thanks and
gr,eetings to' you and the Governnnent and
people of ttrie Soviet Union on the occasion
of the first anniversary of the signing of the
Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friendship, Allianee
and Mutual "g.ssista.nce.
, The signing of the Sino-Soviet Treaty of

F riendship, Allianee and lllutual Assistance
has not only greatly helped in the construo-
tion of New China, but has also ptovided
powrerful assurance in opposing aggression

and defend.ing the Beace and security of the
Far East and the world. Wish the further
growth and consolidation of the fniendship
and co-pperation between China and the
Soviet ffniol3."

Generalisstma Stal,tn's telegram of greetings to
Chatrman Mq,o o't?, the sg,nle cccaszan reaCs:

'1[ beg Votl, Comrade Chairman, to accept
my cordial congratulations on the oecasion
of the first anniversary of the signlng of the'
Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friendshig, Alliance
and Mutual Assisfrarree. I do not doubt that
our treaty will eontinue serving the eause of
friendshiB beture,en the Chinese People's
Bepuhlio and the Soviet flnion, and the
streng$hening of world Peace."

desBite the police terror, and voiced the peopte's
firm opposition to a separate treaty and rearma-
ment of Japan by the United States. They demand-

'* ed, an" overall peace treaty including the Chinese
People's Repubtic and the U.S.S.R., tire United States
and Great Britain, and. the wiihdrawal of American
occupation troops from Japan immediately after the
conclusion of the'treaty. In spite of reactionary ter-
ror, the popular movement which began last May and
of which this was a typical expression, is rapidly
gathering momentum. The Japanese people realise
well that the U.S. Government wants to drive them
again on to the ruinous path of aggressive war.

The Japanese people's opposition to the American
- imperialist plot is strengthened by the' knowledge 

'that the l:eace-Ioving peoples of the world support
them. ' fn China, the moveinent against the U.S.
intrigues in Japan is sweeping through the nation.
The Chinese people who suffiered rnore than any other
nation in the eight" years' war with the Japanese
f ascists, are not going to let the \MaIi Street rnono-
polists get into a position where they can again direet
Japanese militarism against thern.

Throughout Asia the people who suffered from
Japanese aggression demand: "No re-armament of
Japan!"

As Foneign Minister Chou En-Iai made clear on
Dec" 4, 1950, a peace treaty that would meet with
the approval oT the Asian countries must, in the
flrst instance, remove the possibility of Japanese re-
armament, either by herself or with the aid of an
outside Power. Second1y, the Powers taking part
in the peace treaty must include Japan's two great
neighbours-China' and the U.S.S.R. Thirdly, suchr
iriternational agreements as the Cairo Declaration
of 1943, the Yalta Agreement and Potsdam Declara-
tion of 1945 and the Far'Eastern Commission's deci-
sions of Jund 19, L947 must' form the basis of the
flnal peace settlement. OnIy such a treaty is in the
interests of the Asian peoples, only sttch ' a treaty
will assure the democratisation of Japan and permit
her to iive in friendly and mutually beneficial re-
lations r,vith her neighbours. tsoth China and the
U.S.S.R. have long advoeated. an early and jus.t
peace with Japan along these lines. The fact that

a just peaee is denied the Japanese people all these
years must be ascribed to the aggressive policy qf
the occupying Power, namely, the Urrited States.

Against. these prospects of peaee and prosperity,
the IJ.S. imperialists,:ho}d. out the prospect of Japan
as a military base an<l a souice of cannop fodder
for adventurist wars.

This U.S. imperialist plot; however, is doorned to
failure. The Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friendship, Alli-
ance and Mutual Assistanee, whcse flrst anniversary
has just been celebrated, stands as a mighty obstacle
in its path. By this treaty, the two great Powers
undertake to prevent "the resumption of aggression
and violation of peaee on the part of Japan or any
othet state that may collaborate with Japan directly
or indirectly in acts of aggression." Furthermore,
ifrina and the U.S.S.B. undertake "to bring about
the earliest conclusion of a peace treaty with Japan
jcintly with other powers v;hich lvere allies in the
Second World 'W'ar". In thE situatlon eonfronting
the Japanese people" today, this solemn Treaty. is
of particular significance in their struggle to free

. themselves from the clutches of unbridled imperial-
ism. United with other"Asian peoples who harre sqt
their faee against the U.S. poiicy of war and aggres-
.sion, the Japanese people will eertainly emeige
triumphant in the fieht against U.S. imperialism.
The unity of Asian nations will smash the risky
gamloles of the IJ.S. iinperialists. :

In attempting to make Japan the cat's-paw of
Itrall Street, imperialist Am€rica wil.l do well' to
eonsider the porverful forces making f or peace ino
Asia,today. The Asian peoples want peace. "Feace
will be preserved and strengthened if the people
take into their own hands the cause of the preserva-
tion of peace and defend it to the end," says J. V.
Stalin. fn this world--,wide campaign for peace, the
question of the Japanese peace treaty oecupies a key
position. The Chinese people will continue to fight
re-qolutely to. the end to expose the machinations
of the U.S. imperiatrists against the .Iapanese people.
and the people of Asia and to hring aloout a iust
peaee treaty, for, as Foreign Minister Chou En-lai
has said: "OnIy a democratic Japan free from the
control of f oreign influence can contriloute to the
peaee and security of Asia."
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lYomen Defend Peace, 0ppose U.S. Imperialism
Tsai Chang

C&a,irmas Tsai Chang
of the .&CDM'

The United States
aggressors, setting
I{orea aflre and raid-
ing China's borders,
are an irnmediate
tirreat to China's
peaceful eonstruction,
and io peace 'in Asia
and the whole world.' To curb the aggres-
sors;' to help our
neighbours, defend
our Motherlahd, and
protect world peace,
the Chinese people
and. women have or-

ganised a fervent 'naiion-wide movement to resist
the IJnited States and aid Korea.

Ali over China, women of every clasb and
stratum, of every nationality, and in every pro-
f ession-rvorkers, peasants, stud.ents, te.achers, office
wcrkers, rnedical w orkers, \r,/omen in cultural
flelds, in.- the arts, 

-- in industry and commerce,
in religious circles and soeial work, and hou-se-
wives * all, together with people all over the
country, have jcined this neovement with unpre-
cedented enth usiasm and cn a scale never . bef ore
known to support the signal victories of the Korean
Pe.opLe's Arm3, and thg Chinese peopleis yoiunteers.

- Inspired by patrictism, even Br:dohist and
Catholic nuns, once uninteresied in politics, have
come out of their seeluded lif e in temples and con-
vents to j oin oLlr ranks in this s'uruggle. Chinese
women al€ proclaiming their deep love for their
Motherland and for peace in great parades and
demonstrations. In factories, offices and in the
countryside, they ar€ dravring up patriotic pLedges ,

rvhich they fulfi]l collectively. Together with the

" whole population, China's women are dedicating
themseLves to aid their neighbour, Korea, and to
defend their L,Iotherland and the cause of peace with
ai'l their ,power. The fotrlowing are but a few ex-
arnples of this great endeavour.

Irfiany mothers' and w,ives suffered grievously
from the long years of war bror-rght '6n by foreign
imperialism and.the eountry's reactionary rulers, Yet
to safeguard today's peaceful life they self-sacrificing-
ly urge their beloved chilfuen and husband.s to j oin
the volunt',eers. In Changling county cf the North-
ea'st'S l(irin Province, "more than 1,200 people= ', joined
the volunte€rS. , 'Half of these did so at the prompt-
ing of their mothers and wives

In Huangjen county, Liaotung Provinee, there
lives a woman of over - fifty-"O1d Mrs. Sung"-
nrother of eleven children. During the years of
Japanese rule, the rvhole family was reduced. to
beggary. One by cine the children died of cold and

Tsai Chang is C'halrir-ran of the i{Il-China Demoeratic
Women's Federation and a Vice-President of the Women's
Internaticnal Democratie Federation.

starvation. Only one son survived. Yet when she
heard the news of LT.s. aggression in Korea and on
our borders, she did not hesitate for a moment. She
urged her only son to,'voiunteer. She said: "Are
there any fathers or mothers in the world who do
not love their children? But I will never forget
what I have passed through. Who forced me to beg
for eight years? Who starved and- froile my ten
children to death? But for Chairman Mao, I would.
never have had a chance'to Iive. I would stili be
carrying my wicker basket begging for left-over rice.
We must see to it that the Yankee devils do not ruin
our peaceful life! I ean fend fgr myself. Do you.
go to defend our country!" The very next day her
son, Sung Mo-Iin, joined the volunteers. :

Mcn and wornen doctors and nurses have
together organised many volunteer medieal ccrps,
ambulance units and service groups which have
gone on to " the l(orean front. From Shang-
hai has gone a surgery group, among -whose g40
personnel 350 are w-omen. Li Lan-ting, the ,,chinese

'i{ightingale", china's delegate to the second. congress
of the women's rnternational Democratic Federation' heLd in Deeember \948, rvent to Korea as the leader of
a 160-member surgery eorps. she said: "I will take
my example from Dr. Beihune's*'"spirit cf inteina-
tionalism, and help to crush the Yankee gangsters.
Ting cirih-huei, whc attended the recent National
Clcnferences of Cornbat Heroes and Labour Ivlodeis
as a modeL woman medical urorker, vr'as elected the
d.eputy captain of the Centrai-South China Volunteer
Surfeons' Corps. Now they are serving the brave
flghters on the snow-covered Korean 'front.

?he Itflost Important. R,equisi6e

To enhance our country's political and econcmie
strength is the most important requisite in defenCing
peaee and safeguarding our security. W'omen rvorkers
Iook upon their factories as their hattlefleid, their
rnachines as weapons, and rvith this active fighting
spirit they engage in patrioiie production campieti-
tions. Chao Kuei-lan, the labour heroine arid "good
daughter 'of the Chinese Communist Party" who lost
her hand in saving her factory from an exErlosion,
said: "'We must actively engage in production com-
petitions. we must produee more and more to crush
the united states imperialists, to help Korea, prctect
our homes and defend our eountry.,' peasant and
other women from ma.ny areas enthusiastical.Iy make
shoes, cotton clothing, prepare comfort packag€s, and
coLleet gifts either in eash or in g'oods for the volun-
teers. They have also sent them scores of thousands
of congratulatory letters.

* Dr. Norman Bethune, a progressive Canadian doc-
tor, came to liberated China in April, L9BS to offer his
services to the communist-led Eighth Rcute Army then
flghting the Japanese invaders. Working selflessly for
the chinese people until his cleath iri November, 1ggg,
Dr. Bethune is widely remembered in this co,untry as a
gfeat symbol of proletarian interrtati.onalism.--Ed.
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\Mgmen students, teachers and cultural workers
hold street and Lane meetings, visit f amilies and
explain, to. people the isignifieanee of the news, and
analysg' and describe the criminal actions and -plots

of the United States imperialists. 
b

Housewives, speaking from personal experiences
have publiely protested against the insults and in-
juries they themselves have suffbred from the United
States imperialists. As a result of these protests,

they are, able to recognise more clearly the true
colours of American irrperialisrn and so ioin the
patriotie movement readily. Chang Wei*ying, repre-
senting the hundreds of thousands of Peking house-
lvives, said: "\Me witrI actively take part in the
patriotie movement to resist the United States and
aid Korea; to oppose the re-arming of Japan by the

";tlnited States, and thus to protect peaee!"

Even those womeR, who had long been duped

by the propaganda of the U.S. imperialists have now
opened their eyes to the actual facts. First the
teachers and. students of Ginling Girls' College in
Ndnking held a protest meeting against the insults
and slanclers of the American imperialist agents.
Tiren in many other missionary schools, the faculty
and students, and their family membbrs too, also
protested against such criminal acts as cultural ag-
gression,. espionage and the propagation of the so-

called "Ar,nerican way of }if e" carried on by If .S.

frnperialists thror,lgh rnissionary sehools.

At a big patriotic rally attended by 40,000 women,

orl January 28 to Protgst
re-militarisation of Chun-

ster in a Catholic ed the
aII patriotic Catho Peking

when she said: "For many years we were so hood*

rvinked by the propaganda of the foreign imperialists
and of the l{uornintang that we distrusted and feared
New Chi.na. 'We tried to keep aloof from New China'
We were passive and indifferent in our actions towards
patriotie tnovements. Now this patriotic movement of
r.esistance to the United States and aid for Korea has

tatight us a lesso,n and restored ou1l self-respebt and

self-confldence in our own nation. The -Government

has been most considerate of retigi.ous bodies. We

are deeply touched. W'e have our religious faith and

at the same time an ardent love for our rnother eotrn-
try" From now on Catholic women iA Peking will
redouble their efforts in production, in stutlying the
new cohditions in the country, and promoting the
eause of reforming Catholicism. 'tMe wil,i show our
patriotism by such actions."

United. Front of 'Women

Thus ,have women of different social strata and
diffefent faiths, united. by the common will to oppose

' ttre 'aggressive war and dernand peace, volunta*iIy
and enthusiastically joined the great and solemn
patriotic rnovement. Through this movement their
political eonseiousness has been heightened and the

" scope of their organisation extended. The united
front of women of all strata has thus been unpr'e-
cedentedly enlarged and strengthened."

'W'omen in districts along the Yalu River parti-
cipate actively in anti-air raid and: ambulance work
to cope with the U.S. imperialists' bombing raids of

our Northeastern citieS and towns on this river. They
spare no eftcrt to help their neighbours j.n distress,
even at the risk of their own safety. One day seores
of U.S. aeroplanes ruthlessly 1 bombed Sinyuiu in
Korea. A great nrtmber of lvomen and children fled
frorn burning areas, desperately making their way
aLong the bridge across the Yaiu River to seek shelter
in the Chinese city of Antung. Many had had their
hair and, skin scorched, and the clothing they were
rvearing was smouldering. Chinese women in An-
tung gave these Koreah women ancl children their
own clothes to wea-r and sent the wounded to' hos-
pitals. A pregnant Korean woman, once she had
safely crossed the Yalu, gave birth to a haby. 'Chiao
Ta-nian, "model mother of a soldier," took care of
the mother and baby. 'Such acts have moved our
Korean sisters to tears. They have expressed their
heart-felt gratitude by saying, "TtIe Chinese' and
Koreans belong to one big farnily!" "Long [ive
Chairman Mao Tse-tung!"

Against the Warmongers

Sueh is the united strength of peace-loving PBo-
ples which has helped bring about the victory of
the Korean People's Army and the Chinese people's
volunteers at the front. Consejquently, the mad
aggressors, the United States imperialists, have sus-
tained one def eat after another and received shat-
tering'blows on the Korean battlefleld. But far from
end.ing such aggressive acts,'the United States im-
perialists have coerced and. made use of. their satel-
lite states in the United Nations td slander China
as an "aggressor:" Fr,lrthermore, the United States
is trying feverishly to make a separate peaee tr:eaty
with Japan and to re-arm her, in an attempt to en-
large the scope of the war of aggression, and to
drown the Japanlse people and the people of the
whole of Asia' in a bloody s'ea of war. Thus is the
peace of the whole world being threatened"

Chinese women believe flrrnly that no brutal
actS can Stop the wonten'S movement for peaee' and
that to safeguard peace and protect the lives of our
children, the only way is to e ontinue the struggle
"to check the aggressive urar. Therefore, on this an-
niversary of "March the trighth"-fnternational Wo-
men's Day:we Chinese women are expanding and
intensifying the nnovement to resist the United States
and aid Korea. We are resolutely opposing the U.S.
imperialists' plot tO re-arm Japan and we are striv-
ing to achieve an overall and just peaee treaty with
Japan. We are now extend[ng our gift campaigns for
the Chinese ftople's volunteers and the Korean re-
fugees. W'e are working actively in the various flelds
of construction work in our Motherland so as to in-
crease the rnaterial ,strength of our country. The
people and women of the whole country are full of
confldence and determinatioit" Standing by our glor-
ious $osts, .,we shall duqt- even more crushing blows
to the aggressor. Final' victory will centainly: come
to the Chinese and Korean people and women!

. We believe that peace-Ioving .people and women
the worLd over stand on our' side. We caII on all
our F€ace -loving sisters to adopt every effective'
measure to oppose the schemes of the United States
imperialists rvith regard to re-arrning Japan and
\Mestern Germany, and to provide effective safe-
guards for world peace.
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1950 w=.as a momentous year for China''s textile
industry-the industry not only reeovered. frortl the
stagnaticn which it and all other industrial life suf-
fered as a result of KMT misrule, but actually sur-'
passed its 1S36 (the last pre-war year) cotton yarn
production ievel by 16 per cent and cotton ctoth pro-
duction level by 7.8 per cent. This remarkable
achievement within the brief space of a single year
was possible only because of the correct leadership
of the Central People's Government and of Chairman
Mao Tsb-tung. The people's government confi.d.ently
led the industry out of the crisis into which it had
sunk, and through the many difficulties which beset
id, to its present flourishing state.

The difficutrties which China's textile industry has
overcome go back several decades. Imperialism I*y
at the very root of the trouble. This young industry
was severe}y hit at birth and many times in the ..
course of its development by imperiaiism. It was
weakened to such an extent'that it rvas unable to re-
cover uniil after Liberation and the flnal uprooting
of imperialisrn.

The' first prcblem that hacl to be
of raw maierials.

trn recent decades the overwhelnaingly large pro-
portion of raw rnateriais f or the textile industry were.
imported. During the years from 1919 to the outbreak

. of the Anti-Japanese War in 1937, cotton fabrics took
third place on China's import lists. After V-J Duy,
the Chiang Kai-shek clique coilaborated r,vith Ameri-
can irnperialism in importing .huge amounts of cotton' every year. In 1946, cotton frorn foreign sources took
first place iniirnports and acounted for 92.8 per eent
of the cotton. used by the textile ind.ustry. "While 

there
was a reduction in the cotton import figures for 7947
and !94E, the percentage of imported cotton used in
the industry remained high-between 30.9 and gb.B

per cent of the total.
\Itiith this tremendous inflow of f oreign, par-ti-

cularly American cotton, it was net surprising that
cotton production within the country declined ser-
iously. The Chinese textile industry was
brought to a position where it had to
rely on the' imperialist countri.es for its
supply of raw material,s.

In addition, the textile ir:dustry was
f orced to depend on these countries f or
markets f or its finished textile goods.
As a res',rLt of the long-term, concurrent
donnination of imperialism,- feudaiism and
bureaucratic capitalisrn, the Chindse peo-
pIe haC 'beeome so pocr that they had
very little purchasing porver left to buy
flnished textile proclucts. The result wBS,
of course, a maj or discrepancy between
textile production and consumption and
between the lor,v price f or home-grown
cotton (fcrced down by foreign competi-
tion) and the price of cotton yarn and

cloth. With no outlets within the country, the
textile iradustry had to seek markets abroad."
After the end of the Anti-Japanese War, until the
Iiberation, up to 20 per cent of the total textile out-
put of the country was exported to colonial countpies
under imperialist control.

But this wds not the only disorder which plagued
this industry. As a result of the price fluctuations
caused by the avaricious inflation poiicy of the KMT
gang over the 72 years since the beginning of the .

Anti-Japanese War, it became a phenomenon eom-
rnon to all industrial enterprises that owners negtrect-
ed bfficient factory management in favour of speeula-
ti.ve operations. This was particularly the case with
the textile industry. Most mills suffered from care*
less management, and v/ere generaly over-burdened
with padded pay rolls and large overheads.

Such was the semi-feudal, semi-colonia1 nature
of the Ctrinese textile industry. Before it couLd be-
e ome a flourishing part of the New, Democratie
economy in serving the interests of the masses of
pecple, it had to be completely transformed. Irn-
mediately on its establishrnent on October 1, 1949,
the central People's Government undertook this
important task.

Transforrning the Endustry
Three main factois were involved iil the trans-

f ormation of the industry. First of all, the ratv
nnaterial, the eotton, had to be supplied by the eoun-
try itself. By Novemben, 1949, plans fo aehieve this
were underway. By October, 19b0, the success of
these was demonstrated by results. At the present .

time, china's textile mills are adequately supplied
with eotton which China itself has prodr,lc,ed.

Second.ly, there was the consid.erati.on of fir

rnarket for the products of the textitre industry. This 
"

ceuld only ]:e ereated by .substantially raising the
purchasing power of the rftasses of 'people. As a
result of the land ref orm, tlie purchasing pcwer of
over 145,00C,000 ruraL inhabitants has been increasing

solved was that

Picking the ric[ cotton crop. bu Yao HenE
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steadily in the Old Liberated Areas. And in areas

liberated in 1949 and later, the rent reduction move-
ment preceding tand reform has raised the purehas-

ing power sf a large part of the peasantry. Tttis
"wa-s especially t-rue after the good "1950 autumn
harvest. As the' economic situation of the whole
nation improves, the market f or textile products
expands.

Thirdly, the rnis-management existing in the

textile mills over many years was another problem
that had to be solved. lilhile one of the main pro-
blems in many' of the factories taken over. by the
state from bureaucratic capitalists, was their bureau-
cratic methods *af management, ip the privately-own-
ed miIls, as has alreaCy been p6inted out, the ynain

task was tb rid them cf their speculative nature.
Those enterprises taken over by the state were
radicatly transformed. to serve the people's interests.

and. privately-owned miLts were encouraged to fcillow
suit.

- Ttre successful solUtion of these tasks eonstituted
the major achievement of the textile industry in 1950"

ProgEes in State MiIIs

To abolish the bureaucratic elements in f actory
management, Factory Administrative Cornmittee
composed of representatives of the workers, the Com-
munist Party branch and. management have been
set up in every state f actory." AII important ques-

" tions are discussed at these committee meetings and
their deeisions are carried out, with the factory direc-
tor having the flnal say.

In this way the workers have beeome mof,e

fully conscious of their role as masterb of the factory
and have worked zealously to increase production"
The output of eaeh loom, each spindie, has been in-
creased.. Procluction records have been beaten over
and over again. Many teNtile workers trave been

elected "labour heroes."

Cotton Industry Productivity Before and After Liberation

(In State-oPerated Faetories)

Product

20's yarn per spindle per 20 hours

LocalitA

Shanghai

Tientsin

Tsingtao

Shanghai

T ientsin

Tsingtao

Marimum Production
i,n KMT Ttmes

1.004 lbs.
(Nov. 7917\
1.069 Ibs.
(April 1s18)
0.997 lbs.
(Dec. 1947)

77.3 yis.
(Dec. iJ46)' 8e.B yd+.
(April 1948)
79.4 yds. '
(March 1948)

Prod,ucti,on Prod'uction
ln 7950 Im,erease

1.0<lO lbs. 3.6%

1.112 lbs. A.A%

1.052 Ibs. 5.6Vo

12 Ib. cioth per' loom Per 2'0 hours

]50

ItrO

i30

uo

llo

1st Quarter 2nd Srd

Although as a general rule output sagged in the
sumrner tirne, nevertheless, even in the third quarter
of 1950 the prcduction index for cotton yarn and
cloih continueC to rise. The year's prcduction p1an

for cotton yarn was overfuIfilled by zl.LZ per cent,
and for cloth, by 3.14 per cent. The highest pre-war
level f or cotton yarn was reached in i930. In 1950

the production of cotton yarn reached 99.5 per cent

$4.2 :r'ds.
( sept. )

92.57 yds.

96.?4 ycls.

2L.s%

3.lVo

&v,41'o

Hundreds of rationalisation proposals have been submitted by workers and technicians and as a

result, overall production has lncreiseti consistently each month. lf production for the flrst quarter of

the ylar, is taken as tOO, production'for the second, third and fourth quarters in state fact'ories is shown

in lhe following charts:

Cloth Yarn

4th
100
oio

1:O

I/+C

r30

120

110

100
o/
1o4th lst Quarter 2ud 3rd

of this 1930 record leveI. An,l the picture with regard
to the production of cioth ruvas even more favourable.
The highest pre-ltiar trevel fclr cotton eloth l.nas reached
in 1936. Cotton cloth production in 1950 was 107.8

per cent of the i936 figure.
At the same tin':,e, trr'e govei'ninent appropriated

large SumS for labOur insurance and welfare Services
for the workers of the industry. Dulring the six
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months "from January to June, 1950 aIone, 20 billion
dollars (people's . currency) were used to build
workers' dcrmitories, canteens, clinics, nurseries,
bathrooms, Iavatories, kindergartens, etc-. Spebial
attention was paid tp the' workers' living eonditions
and health. The systematic inspection of safety
devices and v.zorking conCitions was instituted.

Aid to Frivate Milts

Private}y-owned textile factories oceupy a Iarger
proporticn of the industry than state enterprises.
The privately-owned mills own 6C per eent of the
miin equipmerit-i.e., spindles and looms-in the
industry; Therefore, in carrying cut overall reforms
in the textile ind,ustry, emphasis had to be FUt, as
pointed out in the Common Programme of the PPCC,
on a poliey of "taking into account both public ano
private interests, of benefi.ting both labour and
capitai." By means 0f this policy it was possible to
assist and direct private mills 'along the right lines.
In 1950 successes on a 'wide-scale 'were achieved in
this field.

When the people's government worked out its
overalI 1950 plan for the textile industry, it ineluded
the potential productivity- of the privately-owned
mills and in accordance with this,- calculated the
amount of raw cotton that would be needed. Thus
the privately-owned mills have been assured a suffi-
cient supply of raw materials.

Cnee it had estahlished a unifled control in the
flnancial and economic fleIds, the government suc-
ceeded in holding prices steady. By IVIarch, 1950,

it was evident that a real stabilisation of prices had
been achieved. The "false'l or excess purchasing
power aecumulated in a few hanCs as a result of
past speculation and inflation had ceased to exist.
In consequence, befors the recovery of the real
increased purchasing power 

- 
of the masses of people

coufd make itseLf fett on the market, privately-owned
mills could hardly flnd purchasers f or their output.
Some of them, indeed, weakened by years of specu-
lation and mis-management, were on thE verge of
closing down. A few, una.ble to overcome the tem-
porary difficulties of lack of markets and raw
materials, Cid 'indeed close for. a few rnonths.

The 'people's government edme to the reseue of
these textile enterprises. It purchased their manu-
factured goods at reasonabLe prices. Its purchases
eovered rnore than 90 per eent of the- total output
of the privately-owned mills. In many eases the
governrnent extended loans to textile factories which
needed them. To keep the private mills going, the
state-operated China National Cotton, Yarn and Cloth
Corporation provided them with raw mater:als and *
purehased ' their flnished produets, paying them
enough to cover wages, running costs and a reason-
alole margin for proflts. Such rgeasures helped the
privately-owned mil}s tide over the difficult tran-
sitional period.

The improved relations between capital and
labour played a big part in facilitating the r ecovery
of the privately-owned textile plants. The result oI
establishing labour-capital eonsultative confbrences
in the privatetry-owned enterprises has been' that not

t,

only is the class consciousness and working initiative
of workers heightened, but they are far rnore willing
to settle their differences with the capitalists by
patient negotiation.

The capitalists, on their part, eneruraged by the
support of the government and the enthusiasm and
co-operation of the workers, have inaCe it their
business. to tackle the problems of their enterprises
with new vigour and understanding.

The transitional period. was not long. By lday,
1950, two months after general economic stabiJity
was established, conditions in the textile industry
were definitely improving. Ey August of the same
year, the industry had already entered a new stage.
By this time, the increased, real purchasing pow-er

of the people rvas beginning to have concrete results.

Rent-reduetion in the vast newly lib'erated
countryside and. the good harvests resulted in the

_ peasants' rising demand for cloth. The markeffi for
textile products was rapidiy expanding. But ai.ong-

- side this increased purchasing power of the peasants,
there was another very important factcr. With
encouragement and help from the people's govern-
ment, the cotton produciicn. in L950 exceeded. that
of the previous year by scme 60 per cent. Thus
an adequate domestic supply of raw materials f or
the textile industry was ensured. Still- another factor
wEs that preliminary reform of the factory manage-
ment system had been completed by this time. All
these factors combined have brought about' the
present healthy state of the industry.

Between September and October, 1950, all those
pri.rate textile mills which had cLosed earlier beeause
of their diffieulties, re-opened with the help of the
government. In Shanghai alone, 239,000 spindles-were
brought back into operation. In North, Central-
South and Northwest China, factsries were strength-
ened_ W new instalLations. No longer used as in
the old days as just another stake in the speculative
game, the prices of cotton yarn'and cloth 'were normal
and steady. At the same time, the mills which
produced these goods received adequate profits.

Serving the Masses
Now operating in the service of the people, the .

Chinese textile industry, hoth state and private, is
fourishing as never before. Vf,here China's textile
industry' once had only a limited market made up
of a small group of well-to-do consumers -ffho wanted
only fancy luxury fabrics, today the whole nation
is. the industry's client. Low-priced, durable and
attracti're cLoth to meet the needs of the masses of
the people is what the textile industry is producing
today,

With the successful start already made on the
basis of the expanding New Democratic eeonomy,
the Chinese textile industry faces a future of rapid
expansi'on. The purchasing power of the people will
rise further in 1951. The production of raw cotton
will be raised hy 36.9 per cent over iast year's crop
which was aLready 58.9 per cent over 1949's. The
production plan f or cotton yarn and clcth in L951,
therefore, provides for an inerease of 33 per cent
over 1950, or 28 per cent above the highest level
ever reached by the Chinese textile industry.
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The beggar children of old peki.ng are disappear-
" ing, where do they go?

Wang Fu Ching Ta Chieh, f ormerly known as
Morrison street, is one of peking's busiest crmmercial
streets. once it was also a haunt of beggars. Ragged
women would lift their tattered blouses to show you
their skinny babies. cripples tried to hold on to
you,, their wooden legs follor,r,ing you with a noisy
clatter. You could not shake cff the flocks of child-
ren, whose garrnents consisted, of ho.les kept together
witb pieces of cloth. Ttreir eyes had a frightening
adult expression, their heads were covered. with
seahies. There were three-year o1d youngsters. among

" 
them, uncared for and ctirty; a boy of ten, whose
smiling tranquil eyes, whose brown silky skin, whose
sensitive hands never failed to touch your heart; a
little girl with festering eyes. she wept with deceiv-
ing genuineness;

who were these children? who were their parents?
Did nobody take care of them? was it possible that
they could be left entirely to themselves?

And then oRe day as the liberation. enccmpassed
every aspect of iife in Peking, w€ passed, wang- Fu
ching Ta chieh, and there was a change: alL but
a few of the hig and the small beggars were missing
as it they had been ]olown away! IMhat had. hap-
pened? 'w'e learned that the people's authorities had
set in motion a well-organised plan to put the grown-
Llp beggars into trade school or old-age home, and
the children intg a special school.

The Yu Yu suo school run by the peking Muni-
cipality is a traditional Chinese homestead eonsisting
of several separate buildings, low verandas and
courtyards. Happy childish voices ringl out to
the street. As we enter we see red-eheeked
boys and girls in clean blue uniforms playing
and da.ncing. A group leader discovers "us and
puts a whistle to his lips. AII stand in rank
and flle now, their expectant faces turned to us.

' Is it possible that these healthy, well-dis-
ciplined children are the same whom we used
to rneet on Wang Fr"l Ching Ta Chieh? The
young direetor of the school, Comrade Wang,
whose patient, gay faee bespeaks her 1ove of
and vocation for her work, and a few other
teachers looking no less gay and enthusiastic,
eome to greet us. 'We are led into the recep-
tion room, decorated with children's .drawings
and pictures of the great leaders of New China.
lVlao Tse-tung's meditative look, Chu Teh,s
forceful smile and Chou En-Iai,s lively spirited
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features give to this meeting place of chilCren, who
for the first tirne in their life live rt ithout fear and
want, the proper spirit." "OLlr children are very happy here," Comrade
'Wang tells us, 'oof course the newcomers often want
to ruR awalr and they cry a lot, but after one or
two weeks they calm down. They for.get their'troubled identity, become part of our collective life.
First, v/e teachers have a taLk with the newcomers.
we carefuliy try to make an appnaisal of their intel-
Iigence, their knowledge, and examine their state of
healtkr. Many of them, we find, are suffering from
tuberculosis, scabies or other diseases. serious cases
are sent to the hospital. Those who need it are put
on a special diet. . . . our young in,mates rvho have
already spent some time at this school heLp a lot
in r:e :e ducating, in remoulding the new comers.
They teach them how to keep c1ean, aid them with
their reading and writing exerc:ses, coach them irt"
games and sports. They explain to them reasons
why tirere was such poverty in-the past. They teach
them to observe democratic discipline. They cure
them of cur'sing and swearirig, stop them fighting
among themselves. The former beggars of Wang
Fu Ching Ta Chieh have aII been taken eare of.
Some time'Bgo, a batch of new ones was brought
in. One boy among them seemed to be rather diffi-
cult. The first day he had no less than 30 brawls!
He disappeared immediately after he was cleanly
and nerruIy clad; and he returned only at dinner
time-without pants! lMe teachers did not reproach

. him. But the children asked: '\4rhere are your new
pants?' He had sold them on the street in. order
to brry some eandies. The children were very re-
proachful. 'frgy' brought him his ord, torn pants.

Children at Yu Yu suo welcome two ragged nelvcomers.
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They watched him getting into .his

beggar's trousers again. He must
have felt like an ugly duckling in
this circle of well-cIad children.
Since then there' has been a great
change in him. He has become
part of our community; he has
been issued a new pair of Bants
for eyencplary behaviour."

Comrade \Mang interrupts her
report. A litt1e boy who doesn't
even reach up to her hips, with
bluish-b1ack hair and brows, full
and shining like caterpillars, conieS
to ask her something. Fhu nods
at him. Then'she presents the boy
to us. He is L4 years o1d, older
than we had thought, and one of
the six food commissioners of the
school. Each class elects one child
to the food cornmission. The com-
rnissioners plan the meals, super-
vise the shopping, take care of the
bookkeeping and, periodic accounts.
Just now they plan a feast: Chiao-
tse (dumplings fllled with veget-
ables and meat), a real treat.
Our little commissioner has iust
come from the market and reports
enthusiastically that- he has bought
two little pigs. trMe, ask.him what
he likes to eat best. Irnmediately,
without a moment's reflection, he
answers: Mun-to'it, (steam-baked
Chinese bread). On his face is a
broad smile. "And what do "you
want to become when you quit
school?" He knows it precisely:
':A good worker in a new factory."

"I{e is an orphan," says one of
the teachers after the boy has' left,
"IIe lived with his brother and
sister-in-1aw. There was no'thing
but misery, nagging and beatings.
On a winter night they chased him
from the house. He is a shy child.
For many dayS he was starving.
FinaIIy, he took courage and started
to beg. He ate only very little in
order to avoid begging for as long
a time as possible, and he begged
only when he could not carry on
any longer. He slept in doorways,
or on the street close to the little
stoves ttre street-vendors kept go-

-ing during the night. He was al-
ready almost at ,the end of his
tether when he was brought here.
A few days ago, a woman who liked the boy and
wanted to adopt him eame here. when he learned
oT this he burst into tears and yelled: ,No, no. I
don't want a family. f want to stay here.l ,,

"Ilunger and misery during the old regime
crushed the parents, crushed whole families rrnd

ffiehabilidatirag fekflxeges ffieggars
Begging has almost been eliminated frors the 'nation's

capital where from May 1949 till the end of 1950 the Peking
Municipal Government had rehabilitated 7,4L9 former beggars.
An old probterfi resulting frorn feudal cond.itions and years of
Kuomintang misrule, begging is being attacked practically by
the municipal authorities.

A survey of Peking beggars showed that generally they
could he ptraced into one of three categories. First, there lvere
the "professiohal" beggars whose begging habits were deep-
rooted. Second, there were the hard-working peasants and city
people who had been pauperised by landlords or by KMT offrcials"
Third, there were refugee landlords and ex-KIVIT soldiers.

, The able-bodied and healthy are sent to speeially organised
training classes at the People's Institute for Trade. Children
under 16 are ent to the school described in the accornpanying
artiele. Tlre aged anC invalids are sent to an. old-age home.

By the end of L950 rnore than 5,000 beggars had been given
a fresh start and coutrd be counted as useful citizens. Of this
numbe- 2,914 were assisted in returni.ng to thEir native vii.lages
or.towns to take jobs or join their families. Most of the rest
took up a variety of occupations-dyke repair work on the
Yellow River, timber cutting in the Northbast, and land reclama-
tion in various parts of the country.

W'hen they first arrive at the Institute, rnany are very uneasy.
They fear that they will be maltreated'or sent to labour gangs,
for this was what the Japanese and KMT had done when they
had rounded up beggars. Ad flrst some cry. others curse and
swear at those trying to help them. The regular life, however,
gradUally calms them down. The routine of rising .ear1y, eating
sirnply but regularly, exercising and retiring early gradually
makes the former beggars feel secure. Those who are diseased
are treated by the Institute's medieal department which has a
doctor and several nurres on its staff.

Once they aecept the idea of a new kind of life, cultural,
political and vocational courses Are, given. The exchange of
experiences is encouraged. They begin ' to realise that their
reduction to beggary was not due' to a "eruel fate" but to the
cruel old society and reactionary rule they had once lived under"
The high place of labour in the new society is stressed' again
and again. The idea that to labour is honourable and that a}l,
who can shoul(L work is explained.

Of the 2,337 still in the Institute, the old-age home and '

children's school, 563 are productive workers. The rest are
either children or old people. " The chifi[ren are weLl cared for
and their future training is assured. Foithe old and the invalids
who laek labour power, there is a decent place to stay, adequate
food and clothing and other necessities provided.

The Institute has its own printing, knitting and shoe-making
departments and it' is here that many of' the members train.
But besides these three departments, there are more than 18
different trades and skills open to the members. Carpet-weaving
id one of many. A number of trainees have developed into
skilled workers.

suffocated all love," continues Cornrade 'W'ang. "Many
of our children were sold time and again; many
don't even know their family name. We have former
child brides and servants among our inmates; children
who pyere hawked about to brothels; girls and boys
who, because of the war, lost their families or
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r,vho ehose rather to live a Btray-dog's Iife on the
street than ". to endure bad ,treatment and steddy
heatings from grown-up people. Cnly here, in our
sehool.,- do they begin to talk of their former lives,
a,rd while remembering the pa.st they invariably
cry."

Comrade Wang opens a folder with sheets covered
with childishly drawn Chinese ideographs. Here is
per! of an autobiography of aR eleveq-year old girl:
"When my father died I was stili very small. My
mother, myself, my younger brather and rny litt1e
sister lived by coltrecting wood,. We ne'rer had enough
to eat. In a famine, ffiy mother had to sell my Little
sister for a piece of bean cake. As for -myself, sh,e
sold me for some leak and Wotou (hread made of
milLet four). When She had to part with me, I
wouldn't want to let her go. But she ealmed ffie,
saying: 'Since they buy you, they will certainLy
give you foo,d to eat.' But soon afterwards my new
family ran out of food and mciney. 'W'e ate the bark
of trees, leaves and cornstraw. We got sick ancl
wqak. 'W'e went begging in order not to die of
monger. One day they sold me to another family.
. . . There I had nothing to eat either and plenty of
beating each day to boot.. . o "

A Child's Story
I{ere is the history of a ten-year old boy: "My

father worked for the landlord, and the hut in which
we lived. belonged to the , landlord. Our life was
verSz bad. When my father look sick they chased
us away. "'We had to go begging and suffered gr:eat
bitterness. lilhen the winter came, rny father and
mother died fropa hunger and the cold. I took rny
four-year old sister and we went begging. After six
months she also died frpm hunger, and I was .left
aII alozre. At that time, I was so poor that I had
no bowl to put sonqe rice in, yet neither did I have
a handful of rice to put into a bovrl. I ate left-overs
when they vrere given to me, a piece of hard woiou,,
rotten soup which was dished out into my hat. Then
I walked behind a donkey carriage which drove to
Peking. Cn the whole v/ay I begged, and rirhen I
arrived in Feking I begged at the Chieh Men Gate.
One day, a policeman caught me and lorought me
here. At that time treking was not liberated yet.
In the Kuomintang days we children at Yu Yu Suo
School ha,d to b*u quiet the whole day" They beat
us fornothing. F inally, the People's Liberation Army
freed us poor children, to-o."

"Did this school exist already at the time of the
Ki\{T regime?" we ask with surprise. t

"This school existed already under the Japanese.
At that time, they took the beggars off the streets,
but na one care.d what happened to them. The
children lived here worse than . beasts. The5, goi
a meal only once a day. And. what a meal it was!
Old maize flour rnixed - with sawdust, swept off the
floor of the warehouses, cooked into a sort of por-
ridge. Leaves, spoiled beans and some ri.ce w.ere
made into tza-ho-mten cakes. whoever complained
got nothing at all. At that time, the buiidings here
were dilapidated. The rain came through the roofs.
The inmates lay on rotten straw. There were ne
-arash-basins but plenty of liee. Bedbugs, whole
batalli.ons of them, marehed across the hlood-stained

w'slls. The ehildren . had scabies and rash. They
\,vere clad in rags. lVlost of them were without shoes;
many had frozen hands and feet. All had inflamed
€yes, many suffered from dysentery and night blind-
ness. 'When they got more seriously sick they were
isolated in the dread Death House. There nobody
took care of tliem; vermin erawled over eyes and
mouths. At that time there died here yearly about
400 children; sometimes as many as t4 a day. Three
or four dead children were put into one thin coffin
and coffins were uneeremoniously dug in outside
the city gates. It often happened that the Japanese
ordered arms or legs to be severed from the bodies
if there was not enough space in the coffi.n. At 'that

time, the main gate was aivrays locked, and most
of the sleeping quarters were bolted up. lYe have
a few pupils who have lived in the school for some
years. One boy of 13 is among them. In all the
years of Japanese oeeupation, he was nct'once allornr-
ed on the street. He had never seen a horse or a
camei.. The first horse he met he took for a big
dog. Camels he ealled big-big dogs.' And when he
saw a street-car. he started to yell: 'A house is
rolling!' Under the Japanese, and. Kuomintang, these

* ehildren had really experienced r,vhat fascisrn means.
That is why they love the.People's Government which
has for the first tirne in their lives provided them .

with a human existence of love and friendship.

"Daily they see the stark contrast between the
old days and tod-a.y. During the Kuomintang time
the children here got nothing, no vegetables, not the
smallest piece of meat. They had no proper elothes.
The KMT turned. over to them part of a shipment
of so-called 'aid' from the United States. But this
was old suits, faded danee skirts, discarded even-
ing dresses, d.iscoloured sv.zeaters, worn out lad.ies'
shoes with high heels. They were i-n such bad con-
dition that in a few weeks they were in shred-s. . . .

It was quite another story when the PLA liberated
Peking.. On one of the flrst days of freedom, there
appeared in our school three tailors from a factory
to take the measurements of the children. For days
the pupiis were in a festive mood, they sang. a-ncl

danced the gangko. This was the beginning ,of a
great , change, the tangible start of a life as human
beings. Each child now gets one quilted unifornr
every winter and tr,rro cotton suits 'every surnmer,
and of course, underwear, stocki.ngs, soeks, warm
shoes and gloves. Intestinal diseases and night
blindness have disappeared. We get for each child-
there is a fluctuating number of between 400 and 500

(Contr,nued on pflge 31)

On the Oppoxte Page:
Chao Kuei-Lan, "Good Daughter of the

Ccanr:aunisf Farty of China,"
This popular New Year picture by 'Lin Kang

shows Chairrnan Mao Tse-tung talking to Chao
Kuei-Ian, "model faetory protector," at a reception
in Peking honouring the nation's leading labour
heroes and hercines. While rvorking in a .ehemieal
plant in the Fort Arthur-Dairen area, Chao Kuei-
lan, Communist Party member, risked. her life to
prevent an exploslon in her factory. For her
heroism resulting in the loss of her left hand,
Chao Kuei-lan has been nationally aeclaimed "gocd
daughter of the Communist Party of China."
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Thousands of
the U.S. plot

women at this rally in Pekrng
of re-arming JaPan. Similar

on Jan. 28 pledged themselves to
meetings are being held all over
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Re-arnnamel

Citizens from every walk of life join the protest demonstrations. National minorities pledge themseh,



Part of lmperialist Japan's Sanquinary Record

They took pleasure in beheading
disarmed Chinese soldiers-Nanl{ing.

Thousands of homes were
reduced to ashes-Itrangchow.

They buried patriotic Chinese
civilians alive-suburban Nanking.

Their parents killed, their home in
ruins. . . What's next?-Yihsien, Hopei.

E/YIANDS:

of Japan !"

Panchiayu, a Hopei village, was completely wiped out with its 1035 inhabitants.es to fight the Ameriean plot.



Peasants Meet Chairman Mao by Ku Yuan

Signiry the Stockholn Peaoe Appeat b! Teng Shu
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Sfrort Soory

One day while I was walking
along the track to look at the
bullet holes on the train and boiler
whicli hacl been damaged by IJ;'.S.

strafing-I am head of the maphine
shop ' of a railway station on the
northern bank of the YaIu River

-I was surprised tc see my wif,e,
Kim Ton-ki, walking towards- me,

What v/as on her mind, I won-
dered? She worked in the hospi-
tal near the railway station as
head nurse and rarely left the

'building during working hours €X-
cept on the most urgent business.

"Has that wounded comrade who
came to the hospital the other day
pulled through?" I asked as she
drew near. I \&?as ref erring 'Eo a
comrade under treatment in the
hospital who had been wounded by
the U.S. planes.

She strook her head. She hand-
ed me a woolein sweater that she
had finished knitting for me. Turn-
ing round, fuII of curiosity, she
looked at the bullet holes. Ttren
she said, '-'I've just had a letter
from my mother in Seoul. She
says the U.S. planes are bombing
everyir/here.r'

,I looked at her f ae e, hut it was
quite calm. My wife spoke Chin-
ese more fluently than I spoke Ko-
rean. Though she had been born
on the other side of the Yalu, she

_ had been hrought up 0n this side:
on Ckrinese soil.

"E:[o\',r come "you're free tcday?"
I asked. She was poking her
flngers into ttrie huilet holes. She
smiled, took the woolen sweater
hack, and said, "I'11. wait for you
in the dormitory tonight. I have
something I want to talk or/er with
you.'l Then she stepped over the
rails, erossed over the turn-talo.i.e
and disappeareC.

*!F*

That afternoon the sun shone
gently on the buildings and equip-
rnent of the station. Everywhere

. you sensed the spirit of construe-
tion. Rail lines, coaling station,
water towers, chimneys towering
lnto the sky, workshops covered

' with " lead rcofing, workers' rest

new red bricks. . .

them all up.

''tEverything is now under corl'
trol and in good order. This is
the beginning of good days f or tls.
"\Me -mustn't let anyone upset this
new life of ours." These were my
thoughts as I walked back to the
workshop.

The workers in the machine shoP
had started a production cornpeti-
tion-this was their \May of Pro-
testing. against the savage bornbing
of the American planes. Every-.
body lvas busy,

Tsn-ki's Wish

I didn't get back' to the dorrni-
tory until after dark. Pushing the
door operi," I saw Ton.ki rnending
our son's cotton-padded gown. The
dirn lampiight shone on her soft
unlcound hair. I v.zashed my face
and sai down beside her.

"The sweater flts me perf ectly,"
I said pginting to it. She laid
aside the needle and thread, gave
the eotton gown she had mended
a pat and put it on the pitrIow. "Itls
getting chitrIy. Be sure to take this
gown to Little Lung when you go
out." Little Lung *was our eight-
year-o).d son. We named hirn Lit-
tle Lung in memory cf Ton-ki's
young brother, Kim Lung-ehitr "who
haO died in action against the ,rap-
anese.

I poured a" eup of hot water
for Ton-ki and another for myself.
Holding the cup in her two hands,
she looked at me seriously.

' "We11, rvhat is it that you want
to talk to me about?" I asked. She
didn't reply and I said, "'What's the
matter? "

For a few seconds she just sip-
ped her cup of hot water. "Every-
body rvants to live rn ell and every-
one r,vants to be happy. But . . ."
she went on staring at me, "cne
can't be happy if one shirks one's
res[onsibility." -

These were words which I had
heard from Ton-ki many times in
the ten years of our married lif e.

But just these past few years things

had been sett}ing down" Ton-ki,
fcr example, had mcre poise, mcre
confiCence. Yfe had sent our bcy,
Little Lung, to school and when
vacation time came, we both went
to the school to bring him honne.
OnIy- reeently, too, Ton-ki and, I
had begun to enioy a little leisure
time. The two of us would walk
to the nearby market atfa shop to-
gether. Or sometimes we would
just walk along the bank of the
YaIu. Our jobs were secure and
both of us enjoyed our work. Yes,
we were ha'ppy.

"But why do you say 'one ean't
be happy if 6ne shirks one's res-
pbnsik,ility' just now?" I asked her.
"What's on your mind?"

"I've been thinking a lot lately."
She looked a iittle- uneasy. "I've
wanted to taLk tc you for sorne
time. . . .I want to return ta Ko-
rea."

I put my .cup on the tab].e, very
upset by what she had said. Ton-ki,
my'wife, vrants to return ts Korea,
to leave me, her husband, and. her
scn? I became very confused.

"Why? Why? What's uP? Do
you really want to go?" She nodd'
ed her head.

"No! No! You ean't. I won't
let you," I burst out. For a fern'

minutes there v/as an embarassed
silence between us; Ton-ki cPened
her eyes wide and looked very dis-
appointed. \

"What do you mean? You won't
Iet me?" she asked in a strained
l,oice. I repeated my words, and
she said softly: "I know you won't
objeet to my going. You donnt
mean what you say. Your r,vords
are so unlike you. You know how
I feel about leaving . . . but if I stay
here, do you think my mind will
be easy? Can I possibly be haPPY
under sueh eireumstances?"

I feli bewildered by all she was
saying. I had heafd of Korean

A i'eater Lov+
Yao Ching

rooms built of
the sunlight lit
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eomrades from our district return- .

ing to Korea to flght. But it had
never oceurred' to me that Ton-ki
might want .to do this. Didn't she
have a good job here, and wasn't
her work in the railway hospital
important? And if she left, what
would happen? The first peace . of
our lives would be disturbed again
. . . .I stood up and walked back
and f orth. My eyes caught the
small padded gown which she had
just finish"ed mending. I spoke, but
it seemed that it was not from rrr€,
but frorn someone else that the
words came, "And what about the
boy? Who's going to look after
him?"

Twisting a corner of her hand-
kerchief, Ton-ki lifted her head,
stared hard at me for a while, then
lowered her head without saying a
word. Her silence crushed me. I
was beginning to feel pangs of re-
merse, and inside I was reproach-
ing myself f or my behaviour. I
walked 'towards her and sat in
front of her. Face to face with this
qteadfast and stubborn Korean wo-
man with whom I had 

_ 
spent so

many years, I couldn't seem to say"
anything" Memories of past events

, which we had shared passed quick-
ly through my r.nind. I thought
back to my first meeting _with Ton- i

ki, twelve years ago.

rFtt

It was in the winter of 1937. I
st"iII remember clearly how hard
the snow flakes had been falling
and how the hilts and plains were
covered with a thick crust of ice
. . . and suddenly there was a blast,
so violent that it uprooted whole
trees. At that time I 'was serving
with a detachment of guerilla fight-
ers. It was near Heihokan that we
had-.nnet the Japanese forest patrol.
Decisions had to be made quickly.

It was decided that part of our
detachment should go to j oin

should remain to protect their rear.
I was in the group that was stay-
ing. A young Korean comrade,
just sixteen years oId, Kim Lung-
chiu, wanted to stay with us. His
father had been killed by the Jap-
anese who had poured gasoline into
his' stomach until he died. His
mother left him and his sister, two
years older than himself, to the
care of a trusted friend, who had
brought th em across the YaLu to
ioin the anti-Japanese guerilla'

forees. Ifim was ordered to go but
quietly left. the group marching
away and slipped back unnoticed
to j oin in the flSht against the
enemy. He plunged right into the
thick of battle, carrying wounded
eomrades on his back, shooting the
enemy with rifles or guns he pick-
ed up from the ground, for he had
not even been issued a gun be-
cause of his youthful age. During
the flghting, a splinter from an
enerny mortar shell hit him in the
head.

A DiTcult TriP

The politicaL commissar ordered
me to take him to the f orces that
had left. 'Carrying him on mY
shoulders, I hurried to try to
catch up with the group rnarching
ts the new positio4

Most of the way v/as through
forests and, I remember how dark
they were. The snow storrn had
stopptid by then, but the snow
dropped incessantly from the trees
on to the ground and the sound-
muffied our marching footsteps. I
ripped uB a piece of cloth to band-
age Kim Lung-chiu's wound, but the
bleeding continued, and he was
shivering with cold. I wraPPed
him in my coat and struggled al'ong"
I couldn't tell how long or how
far I had walked. Finally, it was
dawn and I was . nearly exhausted
by that time. \Me were nearing
the headquarters of the neighbour-
ing force- when a comrade of me-
dium height met us and insisted on
helping me carry the wounded boy.

As . soon as the escort began to
ta1k, I recognised that she was a
woman. Handing over her rifle to
rne, she* lifted the wounded fighter
6nto her shoulders.

s.

"IIe's only a boy!" she exclaim-
ed, staggering somewhat under the
load.

" "Yes, .only sixteen." I was afpaid
she would stumble and they both
would faII. I held her up till she
got her balance.

"What's' his name?" shc asked.

"Kim Lung-chiu."
The answer stunned her. She

halted and laid the boy on the
ground. I was .startled, f or I
couldn't understand rn hat she was
doing. Striking a match, Fhe
Iooked earefully at the face of the'
young fighter and she seemed to
be whispering something to bim.
She looked up at ffie, tears in her
eyes, and said: "IIe's my brother."

That was the
her.

{<

way I had fi.rst met

**
Sitting in front of rne in.the dim

lamplight, my wiJe Ton-ki reminc]-
eci me of that girl tw"elve yQars ago.
Of the years of great struggle
against the Japahese imperialists.
Nour she was the mother of an
eight-year old boy. But the quiet,
settled tife of ' recent years had not
dulled her spirit. Far from it, her
mind was as quiik as e!'er and
her spirit as keen. I kept remem-
beaing hpw over the years her
strong sense of duty had carried
her through and strengthened her
againsfl ail difficulties, and I re-
mencbered too how frequently this'
same sense of hers had fortified me
when I had been in tight spots. I
rememloered how brave she had
been in 1942 when the Japanese
picked us up during a tinee when
we had both been very aetive in
underground work. Not one word
did they get out of Ton-ki even
though they beat her and tortured
her.

The rnore I" thought of orlr past
Iife, the rnore I realised just how
petty rny present attitude was com-
pared to hers. Two years of an
easier lif e had dul}ed my sense of
duty. I had grown cqmplacent.
My outlook on life \,vas not as mili-
tant as it should be. Was I no
Ionger ernotionally strong enougti
to , face any upset in IiJe? I rvas
beginning to feel thoroughly con-
seience-stricken when I heard
Ton-ki say in a low voice, "I{ow
can I stay here and trive in com-
fort when my o'wn country is in
danger? "

I should have realised sooner
how much Korea meant to her,
how much her native village and
her people had been in her
thoughts. With U.S. planes drop-
ping bombs all over her country
and U.S. soldiers trampling on her
native land, wasn't it , her duty to
return and help in the fight? I
f elt ashamed of myself . I loved
Ton-ki. It's true that I loved a
peaceful and comf ortable life. But
just as long as there are people in
the world who would stir up war
and deny us the smalL. happiness
of holiday visits with our .son and
strolls along the YaIu, we must
keep struggling and not be taken
off guard!

Ton-ki understood my thoughts
just by looking at my face. She
smiled at me.
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Freed from h fness
Yang Yu

The ne?p Nlarrr,age Law of the Peaple's Repu,blic of Chtna
promulgated,_orl MaA 7, ru\A d,efends the rtghts of llan'ten and
estabh,sh,es th,e legal basis for happA, produetiue and stable familA
relations. It . giues the wo'rnenl of Chi,na a densi,ue weo"pam, rn
the struggle against the re,ihainr,ng oppreswue' infl,uences of
feud.al,tsm zn sactal life"

Th,e neu) law hus strength,ened th,e farntiA based on mutucl
loue and, respect. lt has freed thousund,s of u)ornen from l,tues
of ntiserg ca:used bU forced ar child marriages or c:onststent xll-
treatment bA h,usband or mother-tn-latp-the underl,Aing c&uses
of the ouerwhelmong majoritg of diuorees si,nee the lq,w u)as
possed. Here are three aase htstories ushererthe neq) la,w meant i

a neu) start in li,fe.

Li Shu-cheng is smalI for her
trryelve years of age. And her large
e*pressive eyes seem to "'hint at
things that her childish words ean-
not describe. They have traces of
tears as she tells her story now.

ra

'"Three years , Bgo w"e lived fuI

Peking. My father was. a horn-
player. Every morning he went
out with his horn" At night it
hung from a nail in the 

- wall in
front of our bed. I don't know
when he lost his job finally. I
onfy rernember that often We went

'to bed with empty stomachs. Once
in a while, there was a marriage
eeremony held by some rich folk.
Then he would go and blow his
horn at the head of the marriage
procession. On those days we
rvould eat rice soup.

"But that was not often. Our
re4t debt mounted 'and mounted
and' remained unpaid. Finally the
landlord drove us out. MY elder
sister was twelve years old then.
She took care of my fi.ve-year old
brother. Mother carried the babY
sister. As- for me and father, we
carried the ]oundles that contained
everything we possessed.

"That day we wandered around
. the city. 'W'e did not know where

to settle. When evening came we
found ourselves by the Chien Men
Gate. We were tired. 'We slept
there on the street. Father could
not afford to rent a room for
months and the winter was com-
ing on. My sister and I trembled
witn* the eold. We begged the pas-
sers-by for help. My little sister
and brother both got sick. Things -

got 'worse' when mother too got
sick. What were we to do?

"Lfnc1e Litt, a friend we knew
on the streets, came to see us and
told my parents that he knew a
r"ich family who lived 10 miles out-
side Peking, here in Elm Tree VilI-
age. He said they had
hundrgds of n1,oLt) of
land aqd onl.y one son.
They wanted to find a

little, girl to be their
son's future bride.
They told father that
they would Sive the .

daughter-in-lavr food
and clothing and
would send presents to
fhe bride's farnily,

"About a week laier,
two women came to
see us. They looked at
my sister and me from head to
foot, then they turned to my mo-
ther and said: 'Your second daugh-
ter is just the right person. 'W'e

shall bring new clothes and pre-
sents tomorrow and find out the
lucky day for her to come.' And
the next day they brought red clq-
thes for .me to wear and a picul
of eorn flour for my parents. A
few days later my mother took n\e
to Elm Tree Village.

"l still remember that day. 'When

our cart reaehed the courtyard of
my' husband's family, a woman-
she was my mother-in-law-shout-
ed- through a doorway: 'Chow

. Hsfao-chiu, f-ittte Pig! Your rvife
has come. Come home immediate-
lylt A boy of ten with a dirty
face and some stones in his hands
ran into the yard."

I stole a 
-look at Li Shu-cheng.

Her face is childishlY beautiful.
She sits demurely on the kang of
the little roorn she norel' lives in
rvith her nnother. Her small hands
are clasped in her IaP. Her sleek
black hair falls to her sho';lders,

- frarning her sensitive face.

"That night mother-in-larv told
me that I must get uP early the
next day to feed. the Pigs, the fowls
and cattle" I had to iight the fi.res
and. cook their breakf asts. Then I
had to wash up the dishes and. PanS.
trf there was nothing to do at home,
I shauld gather sticks for the flres
and in the afternoon I shoilld wash
their clothes. At sundown I had
to herd the anineals into theiu place
for the night.

"But I soon found that I had
much more to do than
that. Anil rvhen I
couldn't get through

. my work on time,
mother-in-Iaw rvould
beat me and scold:
'You lazy boqes: What
have your parents sold
to us?' I saw my hus-
band playing witn* the
other children. If I
dared .to join them, he
would beat rne in
front of them and caII
me 'you disgusting
devil!' In winter I

was given cotton elothes whi],e my
husband got a fur coat.

"Two years ago some Commun-
ists came to our village" My father-
in-Iarv got scared because he heard
something about land reform. And
in trut*r he -lost his lands, exceBt
for what he could titl himself with
his family. But I worked as be-
fore. It was better though, for 

u

father joined the PeopLe's Army,
and sinee mother came to live in
the uvillage near my husband's
house. She got land under the iand
reform and the people hetrped her
beeause she was a sold.ier's wife.
Then one day faiher wrote to mo-
ther that he was playing his horn
again in a musie troupe of the
Army. He said he was reading
(nany books. now and was-I"earning
many things. He said that it was
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wrong to marry me to Little Pig.
At the Moon Festival of last year
tre eame home hirnself and explain-
ed to my. mother that child mar-
riages were forbidden by larv. So
they canne to take me home. But
my in-laws vrould not give me up.
Tirey wanted their one picul of
corn flcur back and something
extra for all the food I had eaten
i.n their hous€*"

"Fiaally we all went to the Peo-
pIe.'s Court. I told the jud-ges that
I wanted. to go back to my mother
and father. -My mother-in-law
cried out: 'W'e ha-'re fed. her for
three Jreaffi. lVe are waiting till
she gro\,Ys up to marry our son.
Holv can she get away so easily?,

"The judge was stern. He said:
'She has more than repaid ycu '!

with her work!' For once mother-
in-Iaw was silent! And so I got
my freedom. My father and the
cad"re who had helped us sent nee
to school. I am learning to iead
and write."

Li Shu-cheng showed fiIe her
hooks. Her childhood. has started
again. Her writing showed rapid
progress. Around the collar of
her neat blue, cotton gown was the
bright red -kerchief of the young
Pi.or:eers.

.**tt

Chien Yin stands taII and slend.er
in her white nurse's dress. - White
is the colour of Chinese mourning.
Is it this that gives her long eyes
their trook of cold or is it the re-
straint that long habit has ' given
to her every movernent and expres-
sion? But there ig-.a lively anima-
tion in her voice when she say-s:
"I do not know how to d,eseribe
rny excitement when I read that
sentenee from the ngw 'Marriage
Law: 'Interferenee with the re-
rnarriage of widows is prohibited'?
tr arn norv 29, but I have already
been a vuidow for 13 years.

"iffy- rnother had betrothed. me
to my seccnd cousin Tse-ping,
when I was only two years o1d,
and. just as I was busy preparing
for rny final exarnination in myjunior year in high school, my
rnother sent me a letter telling me
to return home at once. When I
got home I found that my eousin
was dying and that they had
arranged for me to marry him im-
naediately. I implored them to
spare me but mother said: ,you

are promised to him, so you al-
ready bel.ong to his family. Your
mother-in-1ar,v hopes,that the mar-
riage will drive arvay the evii
spirits and save his life. What
ean I do to keep you home?' She
ansr,vered my tears with hers and
eould only repeat one sentenee:
'Your poor, poor fate!'

"Three days latilr I was caruied
in the red. palanquin to m). dying
bridegroom's house. I alm.ost faint-
ecl when I fcund that he was aII
but unconscious in a hlgh fever
and eould not even recognise me.
For days and nights I nursed him.
i\[y mother-in-Iaw prayed. fervent-
ly in every temple of the town.
But God was not so kind to us.
He died within two weeks.

"f was a widow. My r^rother-in-
.Iaw told me that 'ab a widow, you
mustn't go out too often lest peo-
ple gossip. A widow of good nafi]e
who talks of re-marrying disgraces
her family.' She repeated the old
saying: 'A good horse never
wears trvo bridles. A good girl
never marries twice!'

"I tried to be obedjent and hardly
went out in the daytime. I seldom
talked or smil.ed. 'r,Yhy did I not
die with him that day?'
I asked myself .

"Yet time passed. I
turned tSn,enty-six. One
day Ta-ping, my late
husband's brother ceme
home. When he -under-
stood my situation, he
sympathised with rne.
He advised his mother
to let rne go tc school,
but she would not hear
of this. I read his
books. They brought
me dreams of the out-

" side wor1d. His friendship gave me
such warmth as I had not touched
for ten years, and graduaLly we
fetrI in love. He asked me to marry
him. What eould I answer? I
loved him, yet to love him was a
mortal sin. I thought it over and
over again and finalIy could. resist

" no longer. Ta-ping rejoiced.

"Iile told his mother immediate-
Iy, but this caused a terrible scene.
My mother-in-law branded me a
shameless woman who had killeC
her one son and tried to bewitch
the other. Ta-ping was forced to
leave home the next Cay. He told

rae that" things would soon change
and encouraged me to be strong.

"After the liberation of our little
town here in Szechuan, I looked
arcund and everybody was happy

. except me. I asked myself 'what
can the Comnnunists do for us
wiio'uvs?' But later, some women
cadres came and stayed at our
hbuse. We= became good friends.
In the evenings they told me rnany
stories about the new marriage in
tire Liberated Areas. Before theY
left, they sai8 to me that i should
marry again and also use mY
strength to help production. Thev
Ieft many books for me to read.

"fn the beginning, I did not un-
derstand rvhat they meant. But
after I had read their books, I
started to see there were many
men v,rho had lost their wives and
re-rnarried again, so r.vhy could
not a woman re-marry? But I
could not persuade my mother and
mother-in-Iaw of this. Days went
by. I \,,4s at a loss to find a way
cut. Then one da'y rny olC com-
rades sent me a cliPping from a
newspaper with the New Marriage
Laur of the PeopIe'S Republic. I
read it with great happiness. I
knew that I was fully protected

by the national law, anC
that I eottld now oppose
my mother-in-Iaw on
valid legal grcunds.

"Ta-ping returned at
rny caIl. Now I art
happily marribd to him,
and besides I have a
gooC job. I went to a
special training sehocl
f or nursihg and no\Iv, I
am u,orking in a Peo-
p1e's Arrny hospital in
Chungking."

tFtf*

' W'ang Shu today is a wonnan of
thirty-two, bui with her pretty
looks only the tiny wrinkles rorrnd
her eyes hint at her real age. Her
oId=fashioned hair-style, h.er l!ttle
golden earings, her calm, polite
gestures and pure accent give her
that character that we say is typic-
al of Peking. Strange as her s$ory
is, it vras not strange for oid Pe-
king, nor is the ending strange for
the new Peking.

"My parents died when I was
only ten, so I went to Iive with
nny brotller and his wife. But in
1937, rvhen the Japanese took the
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eity, my brother lost his job. It
was then that some relatives in-
trodueed me to work in an antique
shop. I worked as a maid. I was
only eighteen then.

"One day as I was cleaning the
rooms, a clerk told me that the
owner of the shop had come and
asked me to serve him some tea. I
took the tea into the living room
and saw an old man of about sixty
with a batd head and protruding
teeth. He asked me how old f lvas
and a few other questions which I
carefully ansr.vered. Later on I
heard that he was a petty warlord
once but was still very wealthy
and powerful and had some close'
eonneetions with the puppet gov-
ernrnent's Police Department.

"That same evening, a clerk
brought me 50 silver dollars and
a roll of silk material. He told
rne these things u,ere given to me
by the owner, because he liked me
very much. I refused to take them
but the clerk told me that there
was no harm in taking thern
and that otherwise the rnaster
would feel offended. A ferv
days trater, when I .rent home
to see mlr brother, f found
that both he and my sister-
in-Iaw had received some gifts
from the shop owner. This roused
trry suspicions, but stiU I did not
know whai tc expect.

"The owner carne to the shop
more often than bef ore. I \^/as

afraid of him. Everytime he joked
with me or teased me. One night
a few rnonths later, he taLked with
the cLerks on the phorre and later
on the clerks asked me to take
something to his house. As soorr
as I stepped out the door, they
hurried me into a'car and carried
r-ne a\May, paying no attention to
my shouting and screaming.

'ofle was drunk when I got there.
His eyes were bLoodshot. He clasp-
'ed me with his hancis so there wes
tro escape. I struggled with aiI
nfty strength till I was exhausted.
Next morning he told me that I
had beenrrold to hiro long ago.

"I stayed on in his house because
I was ashamed to face the world
again. He already had six con-
cubines and I was recognised as
the seventh. During the flrst fe'v',2

months, he brought me ail kinds
cf gifts. But soon I lost his favour
anil he came to my courtyard

seldom and only gave me enough
to live on.

'fFor sixteen years, I stayed
there. His servants always watch-
ed me and would not let me go
out alone, because they were afraid
I might do something to make him
lose f ace. Just bef ore the liloera-
tion, my husband eseaped, and the
other concubines divided up what
he had left and ran away. Not
kncwing where to gg, I sta)'ed in
the house. After the liberation,
some women cadres came to talk
to ffi€. I was afraid to open Yry
heart to thern at the beginning.
tsut they were so frienCly that by
and by I told thern everYthing'

"Ttrey gave me a lesson everyday
and taUght me that I must $,ork
myself otherwise I should never
lead a better lif e. Now I see the
reason of this: If I don't find a
job and work rnyseff, f vrilL have
to fi.nd my oIC husband scme day
or marry a man to support me, and
my miserable life might start al}
over again. But the cadres have
already introduced me tii rvork in
a textile factory. I shall get a
divorce and from now on I shall
work for' my own living. Truly
my life is beginning again."

A glance at Wang Shu's eapabie
hands and pretty face left no doubt
that she would flnd happiness in
work and a new, true rnarriage.

The over 1,200,000 peopl e of
-Korean origin no\'y' living in North-
east China enj oy the same rights,
dilties and privileges as all other
citizens of the many r:ationalities
ihat rnake up the People's RePublic
of China. ;

Driven northwards by a terrible
famine, the Korean peasants began
their flrst large-sca1e migration
into Northeast China during the
seventies of the last century. These
immigrants settied first in Hwun-
chun, and later in 'Wangching,

Yenchi and Holung, alL in Kirin
Province. Then in 1910 Korea was
seized by the Japanese imperialists,
and during the next three decades
over a milli.on more Koreans were
forced to leave their homeland for
China's Northeast. It is estimated
[hat, by the time of the *ilapanese 

-' surrehd.er in 1945, nearly 2.000,000
people of Korean origin were living
in the Ncrtheast.

The cruelty of the Japanese im-
perialists to the Korear:. people is
well known. Their abominable re-
gime of plunder and oppression
and tfie usurpation of l(orean lands
by Japanese colonialists f orced
rnore and more Koreans to flee ac-
ross the Tumen and Yalu rivers
into China. it is now proved that
this policy of "moving Koreans to
Manchuria and Japanese to Korea"
was part of Japan's carefuily rvork-

ed out plan to conquer the Aslan.
mainland.

For centuries China arict Korea
had enjoyed the friendly retraticns
important to two peoples 'ritie a
common border some 50S kilcrne-
tres long on the YaIu and Tuinen
rivers. But frcm 1910 onv,rerds the
ties betvreen the two pecples were
greatly strengthened in their
struggle against this comrncn
enemy-Japanese imperialism.

The Korean people were never
subdued by the Japanese imperial-
ists. At greqt risk and with heroie
courage Kcrean patriots resisted
Japan steadily ouring the entire 35
years of Japanesb occupatiorr of '

their homeland.

After the Japanese inVasion cf
China's Northeast on September 18,

1931, the Koreans and Chinese
fought shouider to shoulder against
the Japanese invad-ers. In January,
1936, under the leadership of the
Chinese Communist Party, the
Anti.Japanese United Democratie
Army 'was organised in the North-
.east. Chinese and Korean flghters
rormed the First, Second and Third
Armies of the AJUDA, which de-
veloped in districts inhabiied pre-
dominentiy by Koreans. Fcr the
peasants of these areas no sacrifl.ce
was too great to support their
armies, for they knew there could
be no happiness, only . si.avery,

The Koreans China
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while the Japanese imperialists re-
main.ed.

In August , 7945, the Soviet army
aidea 'by the armed units of the
Chinese and Korean people, liber-
ated the entire Northeast China and
North Korea from the Japanese
invaders and their puppets. Frorn
1945 to 1948, over 50,000 Koreans
of Northeast China volunteered' for
the Chinese People's Liberation
Army and they fought weII all the
way from the Northeast to Hainam
Island. The Korean pecple settled
within China's -borders played a
glorious- part in the Chinese people's
Anti-Japan€se War and in the War
of Liberation.

During the post-war years, many
Koreans returned to their free
motherland. But those who chose
to remai.n in Northeast China total
more than 1,200,000. - Liberation
brought them a new life. The locai
administrative power is "in their
own hands where the population
is whoily of Korean origin, and
in districts where they form minor-
ity groLxps, they have proportional
representation in the local govern'-
ments. They have participated
fully in thre land reform. They are
now no longer "alien immigrants,"

' but Chinese citizens rn'ith fuII
righis. They are no tronger the
exploited peons of the Japanese
colonisation companies, but free
land-owners.

Folitical Rights

In September, 1949, they sent
their representatives to the First
Plenary Session of the Chinese
People's Politieal Consultative Con-
ference which f ounded the Peo-
ple's Republie of China. Their de-
legates serve on the Comrnittee' on
Nationalities' Affairs, both in the
central and. regional organisations.
There ere thousands of active and
responsible cadres of Korean origin
serving in villages, in factories and
schools" Up to June, 1950, more
than 6,200 new "Korean cad.res had
joined for the flrst time in adminis-
trative and production work. after
completing their regular. schooling
or receiving special training in
short.term courses.

Known as a diligent and hard-
ivorking -peopLe, the Korean far=
mers for many years reclaimed and
tilled large stretches of land in
the Northeast. But under Japan-
ese rule about 90 per cent of them
were Ian,'dLess. The lar,ge colonisa-

tion companies established by the
Japanese imperialists'and the local
f eud.al landlord.s exploited. them to
the limi' through exorbitant rents,
taxes and other forms of direct
and indirect robbery.

It ryas only whgn the land re-
form was earried through after
V-J 'Day that they received fair
and equal treatrdrent. Land,. animals,
farm implements, houses and other
property confiscated from ttile irn-
perialist and feudal landlords were
distributed to them. In the county
of' Yenshou, Kirin Province, f or
example, of the 59,120 nxou) tilled
by 2,275 families of Korean origin
before liberation, only 4,500 mou)
were owned by these ' families.
After Iand reform there were 1,956
families (for mtsny returned to
Korea after the Japanese sur-
render), who acquired 7L,570 rnorfi
of. land.

T'he Japancse imperialists were
ruthless militari l-y, economically
and culturally'* as rvell. The use
of the Korean language was for-
bidden to the Koreans of Northeast
China. No schootrs were provided
for thbm. AII this was, radicaily
changed by the liberation. Cul-
tural and educational activities *in
the Korean language were en-
eouraged and quickly sprang to
lif e. Large numbers of teachers
were trained and the educationa]
standards are being raised con-
sistently. New schools have been
opened. In the Yenpign region
where there is the biggest eGrr-
centratioa of 64?,000 people of
Koreau origin, there are now 331

primary schools, % rniddl'e schools,
and one university-an average 0f
one primary school in each village
and fi.ve midd.Ie.schools for eacti
county. The textbooks are in the
Korean i.anguage.

Cultural Develspments

According to recent statisties,
there are more than 200,000 stud-
ents of Korean origin now study-
ing in the Northeast in the 1,500
primary schools, 70 middle: schools,
four normal schools and in the
university, These figures give a
drarnatic picture of the rate at
which illiteracy is being eliminated
and the cultural heritage of New
China's people of Korean origin is
being developed.

Newspapers in the Korean
language in the Northeast-the
Korean People's DaiLV and the
Workers and Peasants-have a
eombined circulation of 45,000.
Nearly half a million eopies of
books in the Korean language have
been printed during the past three
years.

Liberation has brought a new
and richer Lif e to the people of
Korean origin in China. In com,-
ri.ron u with alL the other people
triving within China's borders, they
vrant peace to consolidate and de-
velop their gains further. But the
Srasping hands of the American
lnnperialists are menacing their
new-born liberties. That is wlay
they have, together with thousands
and thousands of their Chinese kin,
marched acrpss the Yalu as volun-
teers to stop the new aggressors.

li,:,...,..1iiili;:,i.i,:tllii

Feople of Korean origin in
protect their

Northeast Chins orEanlse
ne-rv-born libertles.

mfltt[e
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Spring FestivalThe

0n February 6 began the. Spring
FestivaL, the lunar New year. For
days before you'd had to elbow
your way through the crowd.s at
the State stores and the market
plaees for the sweets and meat and
fruits and. cloth that made it a feast
for the stomach as well as the eye.
The man behiird the eounter had
frlled ant. ernptiecl those crates of
candy, how many times? You for-
got the nurnber. And never mind,
for they were doing it all over the
eountry, too. The village co-opera-
tives were packed with just such
crowds, the peasants buying the
meats and pasties and bright eloth
that meant all the more this year
because ,so many ha.d never had
them before except to see them
pilpd in tempting inaccessible heaps
on a landlord's table.

Ciutching your parcels as yau
eame out of the shops, your mind
went back to the days when the
Kuomintang, because this wasn,t a
"foreigrf' custom, a "modern,, cus- *
tom, turned its back on the rvhole
business and tried to pretend it
didn't exist, though its higher-ups
were careful to slip from their
offi.ces to the wining,agd dining,only
they eould afford. But a people's
govcrnm u:nt gives recognition to a
people's festival. This l{ew year
was an officially-proclairned, three-
day holiCay for all.

Freed from Debts
For Wu . Hsia.ng-san, a peasant

Iiving with his wife and children
and parents in a small llopei vil-
lage, I{e"w Year's Eve was, a happy
time this ;]r€flri IMhen he came to
tot up hor,v much he owed and
whom he. owed it to, a custom at _

the year's end, h'e found he had no
dObts. , ile eould still rernember
when New Year meant littie except
begging the landlord, for another
troan to rnake a partial settlement
of o1d debts But now, now he had
his own land.

"Not just no debts," said Wu.
icA neighbour kilIed a pig and sent
us haif, and we sent him chickens.

Ling

This year we raised animals on
the side. We bought new clothes.
Even our underclothes are new'."

There were tens of millions' of
pbasants who celebrated the holi-
days joyfully this year. Land
reform and a good harvest hacl
made them prosper.

Once at New Year's time they
had had to content themselves with
the festival's superstitions. But
now the superstitions have dwindl-
ed. The customs rernain part of
the people's fo1klore. The Ifitchen
God's journey for olle. About one
week hefore New Year's Day, sped
on his way by firbcrackers, he leaves
for l{eaven to make report on all
that happened in the household,
good and bad, through the o1d year.
Before he takes his depart'trre he
is bribed with malt toffee, "hi.s
tongue has been r sugared," to
sweeten his report. And eagerly
the children await his going to
divide amongst themselves .the
candy offering. His departu.re
signals the actual opening of New .

Year celebrations. From then till
New Year's eve, the household
bustles-nerv\r clothes are sewn, the
speciatr dishes" prepared, and the
house swept c1ean. The Kitchen
God returns, weleorned back to his
kitchen, with fi.recrackers on New
Year's Eve. According to legend
the Gcd of Wea1th ,comes with hirn
to visit the household. Then the
feasting begins with the "fannily
re-uilioxr" dinner. On New Year's
Day there is feasting again and the
round of ca1ls on friends begins.
.. In the past for the cities .New

Year meant a time of rising prices,

.of merchants proflteering on the
holiday, of hieh costs that snatched
frorn a maR the chance to buy ?luxury or two or a pound of sweets
for his .children.

-_ 
But this year eame reports from

aII the maj or cities that priees had
kept steady. Lanehow, Sian, Tien-
tsin, Shanghai, Nanking, Canton,
had the same to say. "Prices did
not go up." The government, as
a mEtter of fact, had taken all pre-

eautions. State tradiug companies
had laid in stoeks up to six liundred
per cent of norrnal. They remained
open through New Year's eve, and
were prepared to work through the
festival itself had it been necessary
to prevent .a break in prices. Pri-
vate traders had pledged co-opera-
tion. There was no break.

Cities Celebrate
Chang Hsi-feng, a Peking, trarn

driver, said what he thought about
the New Year this year. "It wasn't
for people like me to celebrate
under the.KMT. But this year, with
priqes and wages what they are,
I found I could buy ,oRe and a half
times as rnueh as. bef,or'e. Iilhat a
feast we had in our home!,,

Traditionally the festival has at-
ways been more a country eoncern
than a city ong. But the bursting
fiiecracker.s, the crowds of people
dressed in their best payine rulw
Year calls, the decorated. doorways,
the stilt-dancers in the city streets.
this year belied it. Worhers, Cul-
turai. Palaces in every urban eentre
filied to overflowing. Kites flew
in the sky. There was itre brilli-
ance of red and gold stars and red
streamers, and, huge, eRormous
-slogans, gold on red, white on ned,
"Ifail the Victorious Spring!,,
"Build a Prosperous New China!,'
And also other, more sober slogans,
"Curb the Unbridled Aggressers!',
"Ifelp Korea!,, ',

A people's festival is almost a
synonym for peace. Now, on our
borders peaee is threatened. Tibe-
tans, Mongeis, and other minority
pecples bringing New' year gifts for
the PLA, workers in Centrql China
contributing New year,s overtirne
to the volunteers in Korea, gov-
ernment workers making a New
Year colleetion for Korea, do not

' torget this threat. ThiS. year the
festival is merrier, fuller than be-
fore. For yet fuller, merrier fes-
tivals we must have progress,
growing prosperity. For progress,
we rnust have peace. peace must
be defended!
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SCIENCE GOES TO THE PEOPLE
"scientifle kno'wledge shall be

disseminated among the PeoPle,"
directs the Common Programme of
the Ch'inese PeoPle's PCC. Love
of seience will be Prrcmoted -as one

of' the civic virtues of the citizens
of the PeoPIe's Republic of China.

In a word, seience and scientists
rnust go to the*" PeoPLe. The New
Dernocraey with its scientific, Po-
pular and national culture will
attack the ideological strongholds
of dark reaction. Ttris ideological
struggle takes manY forms, is

. fought on many fronts. One of the
rnost irnportant is the field of
popular science.

Within a month of its establish-
ment, the MinistrY of Cultural Af-

. f airs of the PeoPle's Government
had established a Bureau fo I the

Disseminaticn of Scientifie Kno"w-
ledge directed bY Yuan Han-ching,
a chemistry professcr whose long-
cherished plans for the pcpularisa-
tion of science had found little
support under the reactionirry KIlviT
regime. Now he had the fuil back-
ing of the government, the scient-
ists and the mass organisations of
the Trade Unions, the women's,
ycuth" and. student organisations,
the young Pioneers, People's Clubs,

, other democratic groups and thq
Cornmunist Party all of whom are
engaged in qcientific edueaticnal
work. Despite this aid howevbr
the task is no easy one. T-he

Bureau has to till almost virgin
soil. In Ure past year 200 new
books on popular science and tech-
nique have been published-this
was equal to all the books on these
subjects existing in China up to
the liberation. The scientists had to
learn to write in a popular way-and
take the varying needs of the peo-
ple into .account. These problems
are being solved by working
closely with the people. The
Scientific Education Bureau of the
Kansu Provincial Peopie's Govern-
ment for instance sent cadres who
iived with the peasants, studied
their needs in scientiflc l*nowledge'

' and worked out with them the
best.. ways of learning what they
wanted to know. The new mass
journal The Worker-Mechanic with
a 30,000 eirculation-large according
to present standards-popularises

scientiflc knowledge among the
rvorkers. The Bureau has a special
information section to answer
workers' queries.

Once the basic methods of po-
pularisation were grasped, the work
of the Bureau went ahead with
despatch. Sponsored by the Bureau
dir.ectly or in cpllaboration with
the various mass organisations, 65

big exhr'bitions on various scienti-
fle themes were held in every large
city during the past year. Forty
of these alone attracted close to
half a million visitors. ' The 11

Science Centres and L4 Museums
aireadS'in existence, but nearly
moribund under KMT rule, have
been re-vitalised and now work orr

a day-Iong schedule for the masses.
Two entirely new People's Science
Centres hal'e been established in
Peking and Changsha. In addition,
Pecples' Clubs, hospitals, schools,
universities, and state farms have
lipld scores of srnaller exhibitions.
For instance, the Yutze county in
Shansi Province has held an aver-
age of 5 exhibitions a month during
the past year. The 200 lectures
sponsored by the Bureau in several
cities were heard by over 100,000

rn hile ,hundreds of thouSands more
listened in to the s.peciai scientif,c
broadcasts from 28 radio stations
throughout the country. Popuiar
science coLumns are now carried by
4L newspapers including the Peking
People's Dailg.

In the cities, the work of the
E'rreau is elosely linked with that
of the Trade Unions. ryVorkers'

spare-time schools now hold ele-
mentary scienee and technique
courses. Workers go on regular
excursions to other plants to study'
production processes. Not a few
vr'orkers' inventions and rationalisa-
tion proposals have been the fruit

of imaginations fired'by these visits
and the seience exhibitions freld in

. the factories. A particularly wide
interest has been aroused by the
beautifully designed exhibition
showing the development of society
from the historical ma,terialist
viewpoint currently showing at
the Peking Palace Museum.

In rural work too the Bureau
has . allied long range attacks oi]

, deeply ingrained superstitions and
feudal habits of thought with prac-
tical demonstrations of the vah.le
of scientiflc methods in producticn.

.I/Iillions of peasants swaddled in
backward thought by the reaction-
ary gcvernments of the Past stili '

believe, for instance, that when an
eclipse takes place the EleavenlY
Dog eats up the Sun or Moon. And
villages resound wi.th the beating
of drums and gongs to force the
Dog to disgorge his PreY. For
months before the last ecliPse
papers and lecturers were sPread-
ing the knowledge of what wouLd

really take place. Il[iliions of peas-
ants looked up to the skies 0n that
day r,vith a ne-w understanding of
the universe. They were readi.er
to believe the seientists on this
score because those scienti-qts had,

already shown them prcfltable
scientiflc ways of se'ed seleetion ani
pest destruction.

Popularisation of sciErrce is inse-
parable from the def enee of the
revolution and the countrY. When
U.S. planes invaded Northeast
China, geographical workers made
meps showing the close relation be-
tween Korea and. China. Physici:t*
hav'e" populariseC the hope-giving
kirowledge about atornic energy.
The term 'atomic bomb' is familiar
to the people, 200,000,000 of whom
.signed the Stockholm Appeal" They
have learned to hate it and the
atornaniacs but they dq not fear
it, becauie it is no mystery to then*.
' The work of the Bureau is eon-
stantly expanding. In August a
new 'affiIiate, the joint All-China
Association for the Dissemination
of Scientiflc and Technical l{nou,-
ledge, was formeC. - The Bureau's
monthly organ prints its plans for
1951: 2,000 lectures, 72 big exhibi-
tions, 100 popular sciencej booke
and 500 laatern lectures.
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Report, {rom fAe Karean Frant

Most American prisoners, writing
home, ask their relatives to take
action to end the war in Korea. In
these messages home the prisoners
express the real "voice of the
American GI's" and they ask that
the maximum pubiicity"be given to
their views"

Corporal Roscoe Ferry, R.A.
34406168, writing to his wife, at'1015
East ?th Street, Co1umbus, Georgia,

"The Chinese volunteers harre not
harmed me or taken any of my
personal belongings. They are try-
ing very harC to make things as
pleasant as possible and improve
our living conditions. They do not
blame us for being over here and
destroying Korea. Instead they
blame the big lousinessmen_ of
Ameriea. f, too, see no reason for
being over here. I have lost noth-
ing here. Nothing I hold dear is
being threatened over here. I say,
let the Koreans settle their o\Mn
dispute and return me and my bud-
dies home to our loved ones. After
seeing some of the dead and home-
less civilians in smal-l villages that
had no part in- this fight, I am
ashamed to say I am part of the
team responsibie for this havoe."

Captain Stephen T. Uurtamo
writes to his wife, 'Beatrice, at ?BB

' Washington Street, Allentowfi,
Pennsylvania:

"This bad dream could have-been
avoided through
realisation of tJre
right of peoples ta
Iive in pea.ee wlth-
out the lnterfer-
ence of strong

.Brmed nations.
Both JOe- and Bill -

could eome to the
fore by teaching
their eongregations
the stupidity shown
by the United Na-
tions in their open
aggression in
I{orea. The United
States tvants
should long ago
awakening" We

. have recognised
Communist China

--w€ should have
insisted on non-
i.ntervention in

NEGRO COMPANY SURRENDEB,S. The entire c
Company of the Negro 2;4th Regiment of the U.S. 25th
Infantry Division lay dorvn their arms when encircled
in Korea. These Negro P.O.W.'s are resentful about

the Jim-Crow treatment in the "U.S. Arrny.

Voice o$ the American G!'s
Spect al, Corr espondent

Formosa-wb should have kePt out
of Korea , and let the Koreans
solve their own Problems. In short,
we must learn to resPect others and
their rights. Too much of our ac-
tions in the past have Pointed to
the attitude of hurrah f or us and
to hell vrith others.- Bea, You must
do what you can and get everyone
to expend. all efforts to end' this
senseless war." :

Captain Clifford Allen writes te
his wife, Mrs. Clara AIIen, '8t 732

-East 27th Street, Los Ange1es, CaIi-
f ornia:

"It would be in the best interests
of world peaee if You wottld con-
tact the press and pubLic officials to
xrge the U,N. to hasten a Peaceful
settlement of the Korean conflict.
Furthermore, the New China should
be given a seat in the U.N. and the
oLd China represented bY the Kuo-
mintang unseated. AIso urge the
government offieials to remove the
7tln F leet fronc Fo:.'mosa and stoP
f urther interf exenee there. These
actions are imPortant and must be
d.one. The attitude of rny caPtors
has been most kind . .."

A maft signed John writes to his
father John Lavelle, of 52 Lincoln
Plaee, Brooklyn t7, New York:

"They are treating me wonder-
ful. Our food is good and theY are'

' really friendty. One thing, they do
not rvant war. TheY are Peace-

loving pei=rpie. I onIY hoPe that
you and all the rest of the Arneri-
eaRs e ouid. do something to have
the U.N. stop this damn r rar. I was
treated very good at X'mas. We
had pork, beef, rice, corn and good
hot broth. It was swell. Don't for-
get to get busy and have the damn
II.N. stop this silly 'war."

I\Iaster Sergeant Bruno Bevivino,
R.A, BgZZSgg, writes to his wif e

Geraldine Bevivino, at 902 South
109th Street, Tacoma,'W'ashington:

"\Me have no bttsiness here,
Gerry, and I sure anr going to let
peopie know about the dirtY rotten
deal we geve .these people. . . going
to preaeh r-hat, a rotten deaL this
was till I get it out of nU' sYstem'
I love you, Bruno."

(I{sr,nhua lVeus AgencV)

TIIE FOEGOTSEN FRONT

The tol,l,owtttg rhumes u)as found
oru o. sheet ci blood-star'ned prxser
beside an Ame.rtcan G"l. killed. i,n
actian in North, Korea. lt refl,ects
th,e marale and, marals of the U.S.
i,nuaders-Ed.

Where there are no Ten Comma.nd-
ments,

Where a man can raise a thirst,
'W"e're the outcasts of civilisation.
Victims of life at its worst.

Nobody knows if we are living
And nobody gives a damn,
Back home we're forgotten,
We soldiers of Uncle Sam.

Living with our past memories
Up in a cold rbining zone.

-It seems we're lost and forgotten
Thousands of miles from home.

Into Adaks ,r"rroo*, on PaYdaY
To squander all our PsY,
'W'e raise merry hell all that evening
And wake up broke the next daY.

Tossing at night on our pillows
With ills no doetor can cure.
HelI! We're iust exiled eonvicts
Just soldiers on an unknown shore.

-1

Drenched viith rain in the evening
When our daily chores are through,
We sit and think-of our three Year

stretch
Enoggh to make anyone biue.

Jhere is just one consolation,
Gather arottnd. and I shail tell,
When we die, rve'll surely go to

Heaven
For we're served our stretch in

HelI"
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On Stalin's Statement
Cornmenting on Stalints rePlies

to a Prarsda correspondent on Feb.
16, the Peking PeoPle's Dat'lA. said
that Stalin's answers thoroughiY
exposed the schemes of the Arn-
eriean and British aggressors to
deceive the people and Pointed the

' way to halt a' new war. Stalin
calls on the Peace-Ioving PeoPles
throughout the world to rise uP

to crush the malignant PIan of the
imperialist bLoc. The Chinese peo-
ple, the paper Pointed out, fuilY
realise the signiflcanQe of Stalin's
call, and the heroic war now hein$
fought by the Chi.nese people's vol-
unteers is their great contribution
to world peace.

The vaiious democratic Panties
and people's organisations " are
pledging their support to Stalin's
call in statements which declare
that they ittt intensify their strug-
gle against aggression and defend'
peace to the end,

China's Peaee Proposels
Kuo Mo-jo, head sf the Chinese

delegation to the Ist Session of the
Iilorld Peaee Council in Berlin, in
a speech on Feb. 22, ProPosed that
the lillcrld Peace Council: 1. con-
demn the Lr.N. fon its slander of
China and demand that it aceePt
China's peace proposals; 2. recorn-
mend that the U.S.S.R., Franee,
Bvitain and the U.S. convene a Fore-
ign-Minister Conferenee to seek an
early peace treaty with GermanY;
3. recommend that China, the
U.S.S.R., U.S. and Britain rneet to
discttss the early ctncluding of an
overall peace treaty with JaPan; 4.

call upon the people of the world'
to oppose by all means the U.S.

, re-arming of Japan and W'estern
Germany; 5. mobilise and assist the
people r of European and Asian
countries to call representative con-
ferences of ttre masses to oppose
the If.S, re-armament of Japan and
lYestern Germany.

Against Re-arming Japah
America's plan to re-arrn: Japan

has brought forth more protest
demonstrations and' meetings in the
past twQ weeks thrqughout China"

s

Youth Oppose
Colomialisrn

Youttr representatives from
many organisations and na-'
ti.onalities held rallies and
dernonstrations in more than
30 major cities on Feb. 31, the
International Day of Struggle
Against Colonialism. Toge-
ther with other youth organi-
sations, the China New Demo- -cratic Youth League cabled

. youth organisations in Korea,
Japan, Viet-Narn, India, In-
donesia and Burma, wishing
them succees in their'struggle
against imperiaLism"

Corumter-offensivs
On Feb. L1 aftLr an 18-day defen=

sive operation, the Korean People's
Army and the Chinese people's
volunteers launched' a powerfutr
counter-offensive on the Han River
front. More than 20,000 enemy
troops were eaptured, wounded ,or
killed during this period" The peo-
ple's forces freed Pyungchang and
drove on towards Chechun

Thaitramd Persecutes Chinese
A,' spokesman for the Commis-

sion of Overseas Chinese Affairs of
the Central People's Government in
a public statement strongly pro-
tested recent Thailand Government
actions persecuting Chinese in Thai-
Iand. Such actions have ineLuded
the arrest of the editor.in-chief and
publisher of the Ch,uan Mr.ng Pao,
a newspaper of the ovQrseas Chi-
nese in Bangkok, and a seheme tc
expel. all Chiuese from I8 "forbid,-
den zones."

Peace Moves by Tibetans
A working committee, on which

lamas as wetrI as other, Tibetans
striving for the peaceful liberation
of all Tibet are participating, w&s
set up at the lst Peoples Confer-
ence of AII Circles in the Changtu
ar€a in the eastern part . of the
Sikang-Tibet plateau. A statement
was issued by the committee eall-
ing on the Lhasa authorities to send
representatives for peace talks"

Sino-Soviet Treaty
The lst anniversary of the signing

of the Sino-Soviet Treaty was
widely acclaimed. throughout China
on Feb. 14. Trade union, wolnen's
and youth organisations exchailg-
ed greetings with their Soviet
hrothers and -sisters. A celebratiafl
held in Feking ,u/as attenrled by
Vise-Charrman LiU Skrao-chi, Pne-
n:ier Cho.l En-lai, Soviet Amba"-.
sador Roshcfuin -and cnthrr foreigd
diplomatlc personnel. Branches of
the Sino-Sovict Friendship Associa*
tion throughout the cau.Rtry held
puhlic celebrations:

Pumishrnent for Counter-
Revolutionaries

Regulations for tkre Punishment
sf Counter-Revoh,ltionarit s were
promulgated. by the Central F.eo-
ple's Gorrernment on tr'eb. 21,, These
regulati"ons state that anyone who
aims at o.zerthrowing the pboplels
demoeratic government 0r und,er-
mining l,he peoptre's dernocratie
cause shall be punished. Those
guilty of treason by rvorking in
league with imperialism shall be
liabie to the death penaity or life
irnprisonment.

INTEENATXOruAT.,
In hono,.tr of Soviet Arrny Day

on Feb. 23, Chairrnan Mao Tse-
tung and C-in-C Chu Teh cabled
messages of greeting to General-
issimo Stalin and &Iarshal Vassilev-

. sky.
The Central Committee of the

Communist Party of China sent a

telegr3m of greeting to William 7'.

Foster, President of the National
Committee ef the U.S. Communist

. Party on the oceasioR of his 70th
birthday 6n Feb. "25.

After attending the 2nd All-
Burma'Irade l]n;cn Congress, tire

- W.F.T"U. delegation headed by 'Liu

Ning-yi arrived ir" New Delhi 3n
I eb. 20 en route to Pakistan to
attend the IJ.N" Economic Commis-
si.on'for Asia and Far East. They
were warmly welcomed in Bur'rna
and fndia.

Hugo VaLvanne, I\Einister: of
Finland tc China, presented lrfs
credentials to Viqe-Chairman 'S-$

Chi-shen rrn Feb. 1. .
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reat ear of Sino-Soviet Friendship and Alliance
The lollowing is the tert of Premier gn6a En-lar,'s speci,al article for Pravda commembratlng

. the fi,rst anni,uersang of the signi,ng of the Sino_Souiet Treaty of Fri,endshi.p, All,i,anee anit Mutuat
Asststance,

Today is the frrst anniversary of the signing of the'Sino-Soviet Trdaty of Friendship, Alliance
and Mutual Assistance. The Chinese people regard this as one of the most rrcmorable days, tecause tfris
Treaty h-as tremendous world-historic signiffcance.

The great dlliande of China and the Soviet Union is a fraternal alliance agairst imperialist aggres-
sipn and to defend world peace. China and the Soviet Union are two great world p6wers wittr popula-
tions of 700 million united as one. Havihg been cemented into a strong alliancd, they have become an
invincible force in the 'w'orld. The formqtion of this force has not only greatly strengthened the superior-itv of the world camp of peace and ddr4ocraey, but has also dealt a serious blow to the imperialist
blocls polici€g of aggression and war in the Far East

It is stipulated in the Sinc-Soviet Treaty of Friendship, .dlliance and Mutual AsFistaneb: Both con-
tracting- parties undertake jointly to take all necessary measures at their d.isposal for. the purp.ose of
preventing the resumption of aggression and the violation of peace on the part of Japan or any other
state which would unite with Japan directiy gr in any other form in acts of aggr-ession. It is stipulated
that both contracting parties'wiIl contribute their fulishare to ensuring peace- and security in the world,
and will eonsult with each other in r6gard to all impbrtant internitionit pioblems afecting the.com-
mon interests of China and the Soviet Union, being guided by the interests of consolidating peace and
unjvergal security' During the past_ year, these stipulations of .the Sino-Soviet Treaty ot-Fliendship,
Alliaace afid.Mutual Assistance have'not only exertefl tremendous influence on the greai cause of oppoi-
ing .imperialist aggression in the Orient and* defending peace in the Far East and the world, but will
certainly exert even greater influe+ce in future. . \

It is also stipulated in the Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friendship, Allianee and Mutual Assistance: Both
eontracting partie's uhdertake in the spirit of mutual agreement to strive for the earliest conclusion of
the peaee treaty with Japan jointly with other powers which were allies during the Second World ltrar.

The Chinese people, as well as rthe people of the Soviet Union, earnes{ly desire to conclude j6int-
ly the peace treaty with Japan as soon as possible, but the basis for the peace treaty must be com-
pletetv in accordance with the Cairo Declaration, Yafta Agreement, Potsdam proclamation and the BasiclPost-Surrender 'Policy for Japan which was agreed upou and passed by the Far Eastern Commission
countries on June 19, 1947. W'e hold that only a peace treaty with Japan whigh is based on thesb in"
ternational agreements can democratise Japan, eliminslg Japanese aggressive forces and prevent the
revival of Japanese imperialism, develop the peaceful industries of Japan anct thus favour improve-
ment in the livelihood of the Japanese people. OnIy a demoeratised Jafan, free from collusion with
domestic and foreign aggressive influences and from their control, can be beneflcial to the peace and
seeurity of Asia, But the imperialist bloc headed by American imperialism thinks otherwise. They are
not willing to admit defeat of their aggressive poligy in the East, and. are ptotting to proeeed with a
unilateral pdace treaty with Japan and the re-arming of Japan in an attemft to use its territbry as
a base and its people as cannon fodder, to facilitate the continuation and extinsion of their eriminal ae-
tions of invading Korea and Taiwan and intervening in Viet-Nam and Southeast Asia. 11 i$ preciselr
this seheine of American imperialism, whieh violates all international agreements and overthrows the
foundations of a commgn peace- treaty with Japan, that the Sino-Soviet Treaty of Friendship, Alliance
and Mutual Assistanee resolutely opposes, as do ths peoplgs of Asia, including the Japanese. people.
It may be stated that if the American imperialists stubboiTrly persist in going their own way, they will
certainly end in failure.

The more the Sino-Soviet alliance is hated by the very few i'mperialist plun(erers, the more it
will be supported by the peoples of China, the Soviet Union and all peace-loving, just people through-
out the world and, eonsequently, the more it w.ill be consolidated.

During the past year, our great friendly ,ally has earnesfly and faithfully carried out the Sino-
Soviet Treaty of Friendship, Alliance and Mutual Assistance and the related Agreement on the Chin-
ese Changchun Railway, Port Arthur and Dairen, .the Agreernent on the Granting ot Credit to the.peo-
ple's Republic of China and other agreements concerning the economic co-operalion and trade between
China and the Soviet Union. She has extended generous assistanee to the Chinese people, and greaflV
helped in the economic rehabilitation qnd dgvelopment oJ our country. The Chinese people warmly
thank Generalissimo Stalin and the Soviet 'Cove"n-ent for their great friends\ip. No matter how
vociferously the imperialist aggressors fret and fume, the great frienclship of the Chinese and Soviet peo-
ples grows'closer and closer with each passing day. It is beybnd doubt that the fraternal friendship
of the great peoples of China and the Soviet Uniooir, compiising a third of humanity, aiming at peace
and progress, will bring boun{less bpight hopes tq the world menaced by imperialist war plans.

'T'ong live Chairman Mao'Tse-tung! Long live Generalissimo Stalin! .Long live the great'frientlship
and co:operation between China and the Soviet Uuion!
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etters fro rrr ea ero
Jup Atrocities in lndoneEia

Dear Sir:

I wish to iePort through Your
'magazine my own exPerience of
Japanese=, atrocities when I was in
Indotresia during the Anti-Japanese
War.

In L942, 'when the JaPanese irn-
perialists occupied Indgnesia, sorne '

ten patrictic overseas Chinese youth
including mYself were arrested in
Djakarta. The reason for our ar-
rest was that we were anti-Japan-
€sc. The Japanese demons were
extremely barbarous towards us.
We were constantlY forced to sub-
mit to electric torture, whipped and
lashed. More than ' that, theY
actually set fire to our limbs anC

backs on rvhich theY had Pasted
cotton soaked in alcohol. Then
they stripped us and hung us tlp
by our thumbs.

At that time, there were many
anti-J'apanese youth in Indonesia,
not only from Indonesia but from
fndia, Holiand and other countries
and they Were tortured as r,ve were.
Some were tortured with vinegar
water, peppered water, and soapy
water poured into their mouths,
nostrills and ears; some had their
toe anC flnger nails torn off; some
were blinded, their eyes bur:rt bY
large trighted cigar butts. And all
the while the demons gathered
round -the bleeding "roasted flesh"
and laughed crazily.

Even while suspended by our
thumbs, we v,rere'flcgged and lourn-
ed with hot irons. With tears in
our eyes we were foiOed to watch
these Japanese barbarians mutilate
the breasts of one woman Patriot
after another, cutting off their
nipples. W'e had t'o watch while
one person after another was flogged
to death, and theY forced us to
witness "head cutting" and "f eed.
ing the dog"-that is, suspending
the victim in the air to be eaten
-by dogs. The demons even corll-
manded us to "laugh joYouslY" at
the scene.

What cruel, barbarous atr-ocities
the fascist robbers comrnitted!

Yet the demons were sti[ un-
satisfied. TheY caged us in a

narrow, dark underground Prison

of the Japanese gendarme heacl-
guarters at Djakarta. lMe were
f orbidden to sPeak, to stand uP
and wa1k, but had to sit all daY
Icng like "monks in rneditation."
Our legs crossed, we were made
to sit like this every daY. We were
given some fist-sized hard balls
made of "paste" as food" In this
half -aIive and half-dead state, we
weie imprisoned for a total of three
years and five months. ManY, of
course, died of hungei and disease.
Many \,vere hung.

Today, the insane American im-
perialists want to re-arm JaPan.
Not only has America set free those
criminal murderers, but she also
wants'to use the inhuman JaPaneie
f ascist robbers to slaughter all
peac€:loving Peoples in the world.
This we ean never <indure. Es-
peeially we Chinese in Indonesia,
vrho suffered from the JaPanese
persecution__for th1e9 and a half
years, will resolutelY oppose
America re-arming Japan!

Hongkohg, February 19

Japan Must Not Be Re-armed

Dear Edi.tor,

Whenever I reme'mber the daYs

of Japanese f ascist ruLe in Korea,
I'm fliled with a hatred and disgust
which can hardly b*u restrained.
The Korean people had a life of
blood and tears for 36 Years. RaPe,
plund.er, arson and murder turned
Korea into a large graveyard. 'V[e

were not alloweo to speak or to
Iearn thre ' Korean language. I{or
could we study Korean historY.
Finally we were even forced to
take J'apanese narnes. We v./ere
deprived of minimum.freedoms and
rights. As the Japanese went
further and further with their
aggressive faseist p1ans, they forced
Korean yotrth to serve at the fr:ont
as cannon ' fodder. Countless
Korean youth were thtrs sacriflced.

I myself was also conscriPted in
my home town of Onsung, North
Ham Hyeng Province. Meals con-
sisted of rotten rice porridge whieh
even dogs wouldn't bother to gat.
Although half 'starved we rv'ere
foreed to Bractice shooting, artillery
flring, the use of bayonets and so

on. At night we had to Polish
shoes, wash clothes, clean rooms
and do other ehores for the JaPan-
ese. I felt half-aiive and 'wds aI:
ways on the verge of fainting. Butq
there was stiil sentrY dutY for us.
The memory of those Years makes
me bitter and fills me with bound-
less hatred for the JaPanese im-
perialists.

We Korean youth remember dis-
tinctJy those daYs of hardship.
We shall never allow those dark
days to return.

'!Ve still hold unpaid blood dehts'
from the JaPanese imPerialists.
Can v/e tolerate the resurgence 'of
Japanese fascism again to seorch
our Motherland? No, never. We
shall not allow the AnrericanY to
carry out their Plot to re-arm
Japan.

American imPerialists, You had
better take heed! You will have
to pay double for the crimes You
are committing against our Mother-
laqd and our PeoPIe.

The Korean PeoPle, together with
". the peoPle ' of Asia and of the

world, fi.rrnlY oppose the American
scheme to re-arm JaPan' This
scherne will certainly end in shame-
fu1 defeat for the American im-
perialists.

Chai Bin
February 20,

Antung, ,

Northeast. China.

"Home the \{/anderer't

Dear Friend,

I am writing You fi'om Bangalore,

a city in the South of India' I
send. You a modest Poem of mine,

' callecl "Ilome the Wanderetr," d'3-

dieated 'to ihe calrse of friendship
between the great Indian and Chi-

-nese peoples. P1ease let me explain
a little what mY Boem signifes.

- The onlY PeoPIe from China that
we saw here, Particular1y before
the Second. Wor1d War, were most1Y '

pcor emigrants, very humble people
iike hawkers and silk-sellers,
makers of paper decorations, Young
boy iugglers and conjurors. But
even through them we were in-
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itiated Lnto the great skill and
talent of our Chinese neighbours;
we saw their wonderful patience
and the steadfastness in their eyes.
We do not see these simpie repre-
sentatives of yours any more. They
have returned to their tiberate,J
homeland. This is the theme of
my poern which reads as follows:

I remember you with your khaki
load,

Chinese friend, rcarning the streets of
Bombay,

Carrying the sorrows of )rou r home
abroad,

Patient seller of silk on the way.

I wonder again at ilre discs you
whirled

On the tips of the stieks on yollr
fingers,

Was it less ceaseless, the anger that
burned

Or the sorrow that lay in the songs of
your singers !

The paper blooms that grew between
your palms

Have brightened the garden of Asia' today"

But Chinese wanderer, the greatest of
your balnrs

trs the tale of how you carne home to
stay.

After ycur strtrggles and your sorrows
I{appiness dawns on you, Chinese

neighbours,
And the heart of an Indian lad

borrows
For keeps the hope made by your

labours.

Kichu
India
Jan. 12, I g5l.

PEOPLE'S IUILLET INSTEAD OF AI,MS
(Continued f ram psge 14)

-about 2 pounds of mitlet daily. part of it is
exchanged for maize flour, spinach, cabbage and
earrots. once or twice a week we have meat soup. . . .
our children get normal schooling here for six years.
After the flnal examinations they can continue their
studies at high schools" There they can get trained
to become workers, eadres for Eovernment, for farm
work or worker-organisers in factories. . . . There
are also some other possibilities. The children may
be adopted or may be returned to their owh fami-
lies, if it is certain they'll be werl looked after.,,

comrade wang and her colleagues lead us to the
sleeping quarters of the children. These are bare
but clean rooms. Each has six big windcrn s. Below
these windows are wide sleeping kang,s made of con-
crete. on each of these kang's sleep seven children.
orderly fotrded woolen blankets and quilts lie in the
corners.

"These quilts and blankets are arso a fruit of our
people"s victory," explains a teacher. "Before libera-
tion they slept on the hare kang, now every two
of them get a cotton sheet." Along the wall stancl
in regular intervals wash-basins made of tinned iron
and enamel. They are clean but patched up and
worn. Above these wash-basins there is a very
orderly display of small toweLs. All this may seem
poor, yet it is uncorrparably better than all these
ehildren had bef ore. china's flght f or a better lif e
of her small and big children has only started. after
the liberation. The tasks are gigantic. But there
are no insoluble tasks, no Llnconquerable obstacles
for the wiII to work and the energy of the 4?5 million
people of New china. Every day brings new proof
of this indomitable energy. Every day yields new
successes, big and small. The new lif e is mirrored
in the great Huai River conservancy proj ect as well
as in this tiny school. Both are part and parcel of
a giant transformation.

we look into the classro,oms of the srnallest child.-
ren" Heads are bent over the desks, brushes run
quickly over the paper. some of the children seem
too small to be able to manage a brush, but their
ambition equals that of the older ones.

trn the big mess-hall luneh is served. Here are
the most serious children we have ever met! only
the rattle of chopsticks against the borvls and the
lapping up of soup can be heard. Faces are heated
from eating, eyes snnile at us.

We stop at the waIl-newspaper. The articles are
decorated with coloured paper-stars and childish
paintings. The newspaper committee has 12 mem-
bers. There are ed.itors, reporters, painters and
"printeps'!-sfuildren whose handwriting is especially
beautiful. small stories, riddles, news of the school
are here to be found, but also political essays. Even
the smallest are contributors. "Gruesome chiang
Kai-shek," writes a seven-year old boy, .,\,ve shall
catch you alive! You have to give account for all
your crimes, W'e children call with loud voices:
'Down r,n'ith chiang Kai-shek!' Aren't you afraid of
us? You still roar like a wild tiger, yet you are
only a paper tiger. Do you want to lay in the eoffin?
I give you a good advice: surrender to the people,
otherwise the People will finish you!" The little
comrade editor didn't do too good a job eorrecting
falsely used new phrases in the following artiele
"printed" on the rnrall: "Dear schoolrnates! In the
sixth class there is a pupit named chien Yu-chen.
In f onner times when we little ones tried to talk
to her, she didn't pay any attention to us. She de-
tested us smal.l ones. That's capitalisrn. But since
she has seen a beautiful play in the theatre and since
she has discussed it rvith other child.ren, she has tre-
gretted her faults. Now she is very kind to us small
ones and doesn't behave any more like the bour-
geoisie."

The words of a l4-year old girl seem to express
the feelings and thoughts of all inmates of Yu Yu Suo
sehool. she had written: "'why am r now so happy?
Because all our sufferings are at an end. Every
elay we live a demoeratic life. 'v!te are well-treated;
tiobody beats us e\.,er. Here life is a hundred tirnels
better than before. It is fun for me to Iearn together
with my schoolmates and to play with them.. I arn
so happy now, I cannot tell horv happy. This happi-
ness was given to us by men whose. hearts go out
to the working people-by our revorutionary com-
rades. I don't know how to thank them. I promise
to be a good pupil always ristening to fny tBachers,
adviee, for I rvant to rnake the comnaunist party and
dear comrade Mao Tse-tung happy. I dlso want to
take a hand in building New china. I also .want to
serve the working class" Now we don,t have to eat
any more rvhat was left for us by the rich ones,
who never had to lick ernpty their bowls. Now we
Iirre by the work of the chinese peopre. Now r am
dressed cleanly. I have a roof over my head and I
am able to study. It is not a bad fate any ,rnore
to be born the ehild of poor parents.,'
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Wood,qut bA Li ChurtA woman cadre helps the peasants


